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Accordingly, the senate wiTihear 

Senators Walsh of Montana, and 
Heflin of Alabama, at noon Thure- 
day, and if they get through with 
the debate, Mr. Stone will be con
firmed before adjournment. It is 
anticipated that* more than two- 
thirds of the senate will vote to 
confirm.

Senator Walsh's speech, ready 
for three days, Is expected to sug- 
pest that the only way In which 
the senate Intelligently can vote on 
Mr. Stone's fitness for the high 
court is to wait until the grand 
Jury ban acted on tho evidence. 

Has Little to Go On

lent of Stone
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W A d M lrttooN , Feb. 6.— It took of the M
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tion\^fa»in8t ^bla.th* administra-

Jence adduced before X  grand 
Jury would be by having it reveal- 
w  to an executive session of the
S  \v2l.h0T iUW' ° L wh,ch Sen-U ,p. i f  a member and that 

is not to be expected tho gov-
tonth!nr WiU 1X? ° 8e ut8 whole ca,eL l t S W r t  f?r t,he defense. ass°r u “ttorn'y ,or

J he,  ?utone matt,r will soon bo out of he way, but there remains
i f  r h . i ,SP°n d ? f lbe nomination or Charles Boecher Warren as at
torney general.

H rM Warren Confirmation

POLICE 7  "  7 : 7 , _ _ _ _ TO COME

Klan Buries Noted Raider
f t

60 STUDENTS WHO
FILLED CAPSULES SIX READY TO DIE
Authorities Plan Vigorous 

Investigation to Ascertain 
Those Responsible For The 
Death of Orte Student
COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 5.— Police 

today prepared to question the first 
o f more than (10 Ohio State Uni
versity students, who last week 
worked In the pharmacy dirpensa- 
ry from which capnales, Rome con- 
tolninsr poisons, were Used to fill 
prescriptions written by the uni
versity student health service, 
which has caused the death of at 
least one student and serious ill
ness to several others.
.. ,A* a result, university officials 
this afternoon turned the officinl 
investigation o f the situation ov
er to Columbus police authorities.

Co-operation Is Pledged.
They promptly placed every fa- 

duty  of the institution at the dls- 
!u>8i*̂  PoNce und pledged
their heartiest co-operation.

President W. 0. Thompson, nf- 
ter Issuing a statemunt insisting 
that there was no cause for alarm, 
did these things:

Ordered

END TONIGHT,
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Members New York Family 
Prepare F o r Millenium 
Which Is Predicted To Be
gin After Mid-Night
PATCHOGUE, N. Y., Feb. B.— 

Six members o f Robert Reidty's 
family, for many yeurs residents 
of this quiet little Long Island com
munity, completed preparation 
Wednesday to greet the millenium, 
due, in their belief, sonic time 
shortly after midnight Thursday 
night.

Reidt, known among his neigh
bors as a forehanded man, said 
he will make a pilgrimage up a 
nearby hill at II o ’clock Thursday 
night to be ready for any eccnt- 
uality. With the coming of Jesus, 
he said, a cloud chariot would call 
for him at the hill and transport 
him, his wife and their four chil
dren to Hollywood, Calif., homo of 
Mrs. Margaret W. Rowan, leader of 

bapd irtirti has sincarQ 
faith in tho truth of her prediction 
that tho earth nnd all things tem
poral are to end some time Friday.

Reidt, n former member o f the 
church o f the Seventh Day Advent
ists, by whom he was disfeliow- 
shipped recently, is the man who a 
few days ago disposed o f his house
hold effects to a second hand deni
er in the conviction, that, with the 
earth’s demolition, he would have 
no further use for them. lie safe
guarded against a miscarriage o f 
the right to repurchase his effects 
should ha fail to leava the vicinity 
on scheduled time.

students in the college o f pharmacy > w • | m
who have been on duty in the dis- J J  U IH O !*  L l U U l l D G r  I O  
pensary in the last two weeks.

Discovery of definite traces of 
strychnine in the stomach o f Pus- 
ken made it certain thnt the pois
on was involved in at least three 
of the five or six more serious 
cases which have developed since 
last Thursday. Rut chemical 
tests of nearly two-thirds of the 
capsules issued for treatment of 
cold?

°,f .the f.n’  I Ordered a complete chemical 
t  analysis o f all remaining medicine

8" .d*__! ° f  the kind Issued to the students
affected.

Ordered that all further issuance 
of such medicine remaining in the 
college o f pharmacy where it was 
mada up ahuuld cease.

Thfc police Wednesday night 
questioned Dean K. F. McCompbell 
of the College o f Medicine, George 
D. Thompson, o f Canton, the Inst 
student taken violently ill, and 
arranged tomorrow to question all

Conferees Are Tentatively 
" ‘Agreed Upon UnderwoodV 

fc«wing Provision With 
Few Minor Changes Made

Underwood Agrees'
To All of Change*

Thirty Amendments Agreed 
Upon Including Provision
Concerning Ford's Offer

WASHINGTON, Feb. G^-Hav- 
ing reached u tentative agreement 
on the Underwood leasing bill, the 
Murcle Shoals conference Wednes
day night turned tho measure over 
to tho congressional drafting ex
perts.

The conferees will assemblo 
again Thursday to consider the re
drafted bill and to discuss points 
of agreement described an o f minor 
importance.

Fundamental principles of the 
measure are said to hnve been re
tained, but numerous alterations 
have been made in its terms.

Senator Underwood, Democrat, 
Alabama, author of the bill appear
ed before the conference Wednes
day and agreed to tho changes sug
gested by tho. conferees. After
wards ho declared thnt whllo the 
bill would be reported with some 
amendments, it substantially was 
the rnme as passed by the senate.

Agree on Main Provisions
Chairman Keyes, of the conferees 

said Wednesday night the confer
ence had reached informal agree
ments on all of the main provis
ions but it still was disagreed on 
the language o f some portions, of 
the bill. For this reason he said, 
it was doubtful If the conference 
report would be completed before 
earl v next week.

Thirty amendments hnve been 
suggested by the house conferees, 
including provisions of the bill 
nassed by the house thnt wou.'d 
have leased the property to Henry 
Ford, who withdrew his offer be
fore it enrne to n vote in the sen
ate.

There in considerable sentiment 
among the conferees that Ford 
would he induced to submit another 
bill if the Underwood hill is passed 
by congress and supporters of his

Funeral of Glenn S. Young, klan raider, was marked by 
argest klan parades ever staged in Herrin, III. Part of 
is,shown above. • ’

one of the 
the cortage

BIG RUSH NOW IS 38 MEMBERS ARE 
ON FOR FLORIDA ADDED IN MONTH 
SAYS LOCAL MAN TO WOMAN’S CLUB
H*viC«i1!uI\ T ,LJIOmc From Club to Open Exchange SoonVisit to Washington, Says 

Stale Is Mecca for Thousand 
Refugees From Cold Winds
A picture o f cold weather in the 

national capitol, the rush of peo
ple south and the devastation 
wrought In southern Georgia by 
floods wns drawn Thursday morn
ing by H. C. DuBo> Sanford bus
iness man, who returned a short 
time ago from a mission confer
ence of Protestant churches held in 
Washington.

When he stepped from the train 
he entered a temperature o f three

In Downtown Store; Flans 
Laid for Millinery Class and 
Exhibition bf Styles Here
(Ry Mrs. K. A. Douglass)

A large number of the members 
of the Woman’s Club were pres
ent on Wednesday afternoon at 

ii  " f u,* p , business meeting, 
wliich intimated that the members 
ure intensely interested in all de
partments of club activities. Mrs. 
Henry Wight, the president was 
in the chair and after reading of 
the minutes by the secretary, rv-

, , . - ------------ --  !*«rts from different chairmendegrees above xero, the recond time i were heard.
In his life Washington has given I \trs ty M c. e i
him such a reception. Transparta- j man ren iirieiV til.bannee chuir- 
tlon facilities were tied up and n S I  W i S m  V*v ° 7 T
wslk became! necessary. Rubber i . . . . 'ou t, the

original *J>W, together witji...4igw> ^Washington, however. Mr. Du- 
i 1?  PDrnnizntlons, have announr- s«id,‘ wa» making tho niost of 

fd  their intenUon of attempting t i " ' t’ c<dd weather. "Baseball" games

ds failed to reveal any trace of 
the poison except in one capsule. 
This capsule, one of u number is
sued to Timothy J. McCarthy, of 
Fremont, Ohio, varsity football 

»1Uns*ri*and I t’*ayer' *a.st week, was said to con- 
rescue party' I *.a'n nothing but poison. It is be

tas buried ti.irf 1 Uevred to have been a similar cap- 
Grralds said iVVauIe which caused McCarthy to be- 

• * come violently ill last Thursday.
Poison was found in the stom

ach of Thompson, who was taken 
suddenly HI Tuesday under circum
stances similar to those in other 
cases.

Exact cause of the deuths of
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Help In Disposing 
Baseball T ick e ts

Plans for aiding the sale of sea
son tickets for exhibition gnntes 
to be played in Hanford between 
the Milwaukee baseball club und 
other teams training in this state, 
were made at the weekly luncheon 
o f the Junior Chamber o f Com
merce at the Seminole Cafe Thurs
day noon.

Chairman of the various stand- j:, 'undeVstood "to“ MhaCe'rewritten 
ing committees pledged efforts o f * • ••
those groups in pushing the sale o f 
tickets, which have ulreudy been 
received here. Each book o f tick
ets will cost $o which will give ad
mittance to nine games, all o f 
which will be hotly contested af
fairs und well worth the price, it is 
declared.

Continued efforts to cecurc suit
able railroad crossing signals for 
tho crossings in this city, were de-

Interest the Detroit manufacturer 
again in tho Muscle Shoals pro
ject.

_ ( ’ompngnise on Council
Senate conferees have ugreed to 

compromise with their colleagues 
of the house on the proposal to 
create un advisory council o f far
mers’ representatives to oversee 
• he production and distribution of 
fertilizer ns provided by the meas
ure.

The finished bill is expected to 
provide for the creation o f some 
lmison ngpncy against tho pro
ducers and farmers but details have 
not yet been decided. Appointment 
o f members of the ngcncy is ex
pected to he left to the president 
instead of designating them ns the 
house bill provided.

Most o f the confrencc nltcrn-
Most of the conference altera

tions are represented us being des
ignated to give the president great-n.l Inlatn.ln 2 .. I _. _ ... I   I . «

on skutes, in the finest rink in the 
world, which is a part of the* Lin
coln memorial anil other winter

, „  •mbttship und
specially requested that all mem- 
«ur». m y  their due* ut this, moot
ing o f Uiu dub year, which is Mur.

Mrs. Wight reminded the club 
• bat new members were inivited 

sports were the menns employed, j il,l°  the organisation.and asked for 
The I’otomnc river wns frozen ami a spirit of cordinlolity towards 
boys skated across it with impuu-1 •hem. Tile third vice-president, 
•ty. • » 1 will! Ik program chairman, report-

Mr. Dnllose, with u woman del- j ‘ ‘d »hnl it was a source o f gratifi- 
egate fropi St. Petersburg, ropro-, c*Hon that the program us laid 
I'eriteil the stute at tbo conference. | ol|l’ in the year book, was being 
rrusMlint Coolitlif** irnvn thi* UUrtiiil mil in full.

INFORMATION ON 
MUZZLING OF AIR 
OFFICERS GIVEN
Lowct* Body Henra Unexpect

ed Revelations in Probing 
Aircraft Industry; Members 
Of Committee Arc Aroused
WASHINGTON. Feb. G. —  A 

flood of information on the con
dition of the army nnd navy air 
services was turned loose Wed
nesday with unexpected sudden-, 
ness before the house committee 
investigating the aircraft Indus
try, nnd before tho commlttro nd- 
journed the subject had spread to 
the army and navy departments 
und( the floor of the house.

The committee members, arous- 
c«l by charges thnt army and nnvy 
officers hail been “ muzzled" to 
prevent their telling the truth 
about the efficiency of aircraft in 
war, shifted rapidly nt today’s 
hearing, from one phase of the 
situation to another, and announc
ed their intention to sift the mat
ter to tho bottom.

The committee obtnined nnd 
mnde public a "confidential letter" 
In which Secretary Weeks asked 
thnt Ilrig. Gen. Mitchell assistant 
chief of the army air service, fur
nish all facta on which ho basld 
recent statements "seriously re
flecting" on tho army nir service 
and its ndministrntion in his testi
mony supporting unified control of 
the government’s nir service.

It also considered in executive 
session a resolution to place it on 
record as regarding removal of 
Genetnl Mitchell irom from his 
present position na detrimental to 
the army nir service, but action 
on it went over until today. Such 
a charge in General Mitchell’s atn- 
tus would return him to the runk 
of colonel.

Representative Perkins, Rcpub-
tteo 
reo 
bo 

they
. ,  .... ........- _______ .lews
for fear o f U itig disciplined, and 
ho htated lo^'r that he. had been 
informed unofficially thnt Rear 
Admiral Moffett, ehluf o f the bu
reau of aeronautics of the navy de
partment. and ilrig. Gen. Mitchell 
Wire to be transferred from their 
present ns:,ignmeats.

Secretary Wilbur issued n flat 
denial that tho navy departments 
attempted to exereise any censor
ship whatever over the testimony 
of naval officers testifying before 
congressional committees. Hecre-

UfJ
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Plan To Place W1 
Amount of Proi 
Road Bond Issue Up 
In One Election

Road Program Will 
Cover Three Yean
Will Expend $750,000 

In First Tear And 
$500,000 In Next 2

Plntia for the expediturn of 
11,750,000 for a hard surfaced
road system in Seminole coun
ty were laid at a special meet- ■ 
ing of the Seminole County 
Commissioners on Wednesday.! 
The recommendation by, the 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
placed the sum involved at 
$ 1,500,000 and outlined a sys
tem of roads to be surfaced, wan 
taken as a basis anil enlarged.

County Engineer Fred T. Wil
liams was directed to proceed with 
the survey preliminary to the work 
ns quickly as potsible. Likewise, 
instructions were given to County 
Attorney George A. DeCqttes to 
prepare the call for the election, 
Other arrangements will be per
fected at a later meeting.

Plan Three Year Program 
Thu plan adopted by the com

missioners calls for an election for 
the amount o f $1,760,000. Of thin 
amount $750,000 will bo sold and 
placed in improvements during the 
first yenr o f tho program, .which 
covers three years. The amount 
of the bonds to So sold during each* ‘ 
of the two ensuing years is $500,
000. according to tne plan. Tho 
entire amount will be voted upon 
at one election. .

Tho commission spent virtual
ly the whoto uf the special session 
considering the plan. Roads as 
proposed In tho chamber recom
mendations were given careful con
sideration while individuals who 
appeared boforo the commission 
were asked to moke their recom- 
mendntions. The names o f roaila 
included in the pl«Li being Us ted
and Will be published shortly.V  

To Confer on Road No. 3 
At the regular meeting Tuesday 

Commissioner C. W. Entzmlnger.
Mr. DcCottcs and E. A. Douglajs 
were annointed to confer with tho 
Htutu Highwuy Department rela
tive to th.* right of way .tor state 
highway Number Thrco through 
the county.

In response to a request B. F.

Attendance is l.arge
The auditorium, in which the 

convention was held, contained 
spneo for 8,000 persons and was • 
filled throughout the session de- 
vpite thelnature of the convention

l,l,at, n fa!,*, ' ' in "'"'W  should Ik* and mittee, charged at the committee 
•Ii-|»lay the work o f the cIuhki:i. i session that the investigation had

session.

ed latitude in drawing a lease, for a,,d the inclemency o f the weather, 
if the executive is restricted, the Radio amplification enabled those 
conferees fear ho would be unable; in the auditorium to hear perfectly 
to obtain a lense and government! " 10 speakers.

Charles H. Huls of Logan, O., who
died last Saturday in convulsions, t .
and of the violent illness o f Har- tsrndned upon by members of the 
old E. Gillig of Tiffin, ()., a sopho- ‘»0,|y in with President
more, has not been determined. Spencer that two or three of the 
Capsules o f the same kind were " 0™1'1** In Snnford are as dan- 
prescribed for them. ! «,.erou* •*f not rnore 90> thnn ony ,n

Hul’s death nt first was nscrib- j 1 „ stale* , , . . .
ed to tetanus. That of Pusken. a,.on«  the genera! line

ed1 re m^igitis0.rtCm' W“ a Qttribut‘ ; was reported by RW A. King* chair - 
Dean Campbell Wednesday ex

plained apparent conflict by say
ing thnt the «vmntoms in oil three

operation would be forced.
Section ‘Four Rewritten 

With this in mind, the conference

completely section four of the bill 
regulating the production o f ferti
lizer. It would have required the 
lessee to produce 40.000 tons .»»* 

(Continued on Page 8)

Warrant Issued For 
“African President”

Mr. Duliuse declared that Flor
ida in on everyone’s mind. He 
quoted a porter in saying that one 
could always distinguish the trains 

(Continued on Page H)

Roosevelt Entertains 
Executive Of A. F. L.

NEW YORK, Feb. G.— A bench 
warrant for Marcus A. Garvey, is
sued by Federal Judge Augustus 
Hand today when the self-styled 
“ President of the African Repub
lic", who is under conviction for 
using tho mails to defruud, failed 
to appear for sentence.

MIAMI, Feb. 6.— Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, former assistant secre
tary of the navy, who arrived here 
last night on the Houseboat Ijj- 
rooca, extended an invitution to the 
members o f the executive council

Tho club voted to begui tlieuo 
(Continued on Page H)

Local Girl Leading 
Field I n  Sanford 
Shriners’ Contest

Standing o f eamlidatea in tho 
"Miss Shrinor" conte/t living eon

, ducted by the Sanford Shrine Club 
in connection with the coming 
Shrine Circus, ns compiled Thurs
day morning, shows that Miss 
Ruba Williams, o f Sanford, is 
leading with Miss Mina Williams 
of Kustis, n dose second. Thu oth
er contenders in their respective 
order are: MImm Margaret I’owe, 
of Delamd; Miss Alberta Aycock, 
Miss Gladys Wilson, Mrs. O. W.

o f the American Federation to he I Gilbert. Mrs. Frank Donaldson 
his guests Thursday afternoon and Miss LeClaire Jones, all of 
alionrd the yacht. President Wil- Sanford.
Iinm Green snid if nothing develop-1 Telephone advices from Orlando 
ed nt the morning session to pre- indicate thnt Miss Mary Acits. An 
vent the council would accept.

man of the Beautification Com
mittee. He stated that certain lots 
in the business Hection where num
erous old automobils and other un-S 9ea« a n,i* ht niistaken for ( jiKht,y objectn are xtorei| ari. to

tn* otntr. . Ibe cleaned within the next 30 daysHow or why the noiaon was in- b cjty 0fpcjais
eluded in the medicine is a my.t- objection was voiced by L. C. 
ery. Students who are treated at gebout to the fact thut cows are 
the university health service office al|owed to roam the Mtreets in tho 
are only given prescriptions there.
These are filled nt the college of 
Pharmacy dispensary. Medicine 
compounded nt this dispensary is 
always made up under the direct
supervision of faculty members, all ______________________ _ ____ _
of whom are registered pharmac-[ (hem. Dr. A. W. Eppes, Dr. Parks,

Ray I)urden und L. 51. Stephenson,

residential section and asked the 
body to tuke steps to seek co-oper
ation of citizens in putting to an 
end the practice which was called 
a nuisance.

Several new members, among

ists, officials pointed out.

Flogged Man Seeks 
Jail For Protection

were present and made short talks. 

TO VOTE ON RONDS

active contestant there, will come 
to the front by tho end of the week 
while another Orlando entry. Miss 
Lucille I-ostor, gives promise of 
becorning one of the lenders. Other 
entries are Miss Mcl.ucus and 
Miss Norrine Simms, of Mt. Dora,

. . .  „  „  „  % -------------, Mrs. Jenkins o f Oviedo; Miss
lily M. S. Page.) | rendition was excellent. The suf- Paulino West of Oviedo, and Miss

It is hard to write a review of fering husband’s suppressed iki- Lillian Districk o f Winter Park.

Women’s Club Players Delve Into 
Psycho-Analysis In One Act Play

a muil order catalogue when one 
is uddicted to shopping at second
hand stores; it is hard to do jus
tice to tlje "Covered Wagon" when 
one’s ideas o f western life were 
derived from Nick Curter and like
wise it is a mean job to tackle 
Freud, or to be more exact. "Sup
pressed Desires" which^is one of 
his by-products, when one’s idea of 
the consumnte in literarv art is 
"Gungu Din."

Suppressed Desires is a very 
clever take-off on the so-called

sire, engendered by ii practice of 
his wife o f waking him ut all hours 
o f the night, to inquire what hia

The contestants are selling nd- 
vane** tickets to the Shrine Circus 
which is to hplgiren for ti days on

A psycho-analyst is brought liv-j bln eitieSi Sanfonl it tot the h«r.it 
o the play with effect. Ho. |s,l thousands of people ofiCvntral 

mo court o f  final appeal^ 'hijiJ Florida. Reports which hkvc been 
theories from the mainspring o l ' received from St. Petersburg, and 
the existence o f  th : wife, which Palm Hunch indicate thut Sanford 
cha ruder was recreated by Airs, i is to witness an unusually good 

, . «L W. flurncs. Their Cousin Mnb- ’ circus, which is all o f professional
school psychologists who “ fall” i el. o f Chicago, played by Miss Nn-!Ulent. The business end is hand- 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Feb. B.! f°r psycho-Analya\H." It wns omi Scnggin, provides an amusing led entirely by th*i local Shriners.
5.__A fter)—The voters of this citv will pass | nresented with equul cleverness n t) nnd touching victim of the theories' .One city, Kustis, has nlreudy ask-
his fum -ou  two bond issues during thi.i; 8«. auditorium I that form tho'thome of the skit, led for and has beeq assigned one

The comedy abounds in humor day o f the six days, to bo known

dreams were, was for "freedom.’’ ‘ be Iatke front-near the Clyde 
and not to commit murder as any! d‘*?k beginning on Feb. Hl« Judg- 
normal human, being would ,($$|DnK by the wid* distribution of
liko doing. tiekct*f in' the [other 'central Flor-

GRIFFIN. Gn.. Feb.
S T to T A S * fo r Wp ™ .« d » T 'r '^ 'l f iT l r i r i "  F iO l  .fl»noon , ........... ........ ....... ........ .................. .. ....... ............
H Earnest who appeared last nearly $500,000 worth, to provide Of course, a dramatic critic must, o f a higher sort, probably a mix-1 as Kustis duy. and the Shrine 
nieht with ohurires that he was finances for civic improvements. «'nd «ault to prove to critic world ture o f irony, rarensm nnd envy.land their friends have ulrem

and a second on Feb. 28 of $200,- that he is â  critic. Accordingly.
000 for construction of two bridg-1 tne husband in the skit, which was 
cs over New River, one at East ployed by Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, is 
Avenue and the other west of tne a wooden character.

night with charges that 
taken from his home and severe
ly flogged by a band of maskeu 
men today remained in jail pend
ing the arrival of Judge W. E. H- 
Seuicy. when an invcJtigulhm wil*/ venue 
bo launched. L 1 0 AVe,,ue*

ueighlHjrhood of 1 human emotions 
persion upon *

rs
.. __________ P H H I I . .  I  .. .......  ..... .. .........j y

One must be envious in ordoi to chartered several busses for the 
Ik? properly sairastic und ironical, motorcade which will bring the 
It was presented in u highly cred-j Kustis party to Sanford. Other 

■acter. devoid of (table manner which reflected con-1 days will |>c assigned to Mt. Dorn 
s. There.is no as- sidcrnblu thought, effort and abil-jaiui Orlundo, but the dates have as 
Mrs. Maxwell; heruty. ' yet not been act.

nut been treated with "open and 
above-board" tactics by the army, 
and Representative Curry, Repub
lican. California, author of a hill 
pending before the military com
mittee to create u unified nir ser
vice. issued a statement challeng
ing tho “ older service" of the army 
and nnvy, " to  order tests cover
ing* the entire field in Mitchell’s 
testimony."

Among other things, General 
Mitchell recently told the com
mittee that certain officers were 
afraid "to tell tho truth" about air
craft through a fear o f being dis

Celery M arkets
( furnished by the United States 
Department of Agriculture nnd the 
Florida State Bureau of Markets 
Cooperating).

r
i

r

. shipments for re
mainder o f week already sold. 

................. ............. . ,fl ueilllt Ha'°*  on contract for future duliv-
cipline "indirectly’’ through trails-, “ ! £ . V!rm8« irFm rUlu.10 inch 
fer to less favored posts, nnd M r.! ^ 7 '  ’ 7 ' /  ,‘ iern SeH-BInnching in 
Perkins said today that one o f the 1 ^ ‘7  “ fil’ ’ No' 1
naval officers who asked not In* "  b u ,n1willinK ................................  - -  ■ quote lor next week s delivery.

Shipments for nil stato reported 
for Wednesday, Feb. 4: California 
14; Florida 70, (Sanford Section 
G4), total 84. Total rhipments

called told him if ho testified as 
be believed—"well, Guam is a long 
distanco away."

Representative Hull of Iowa, n 
Republican member of the military 
committee, declared in tho house 
that it would be "unfortunate” if 
officers were prevented from com
ing before congressional commit
tees to tell the truth.

Representative Anthony, Repub
lican. Kar\ya.* ’ ’
army apprup 
the house it 
both war an* _ .
place restrictions on officers as to 
testimony, and that his commit
tee had found it "extremely diffi
cult,’’ to obtuin straightforward or 
coiifidentul information.

Murder Shown When 
Girls* Bodies Found

LOS ANGEI.ES. Feb. 5.—Mur-, 
dvr o f two tittle girls was revcatesi 
yc:}ti*rduy, months after their dis
appearance und murders which'an
other girl insisted she committed 
during the last two years, in a 
statement made before city and 
county authorities today. The 
scorch for Muy nnd Nina Martin, 
12 and 8 years old ended yesterday 
when their bodies were found in 
n field scarcely a mile from their 
home.

from nil states this season: Old. 
I : new 1117, Total shipments 
from Sanford section to dfite, 574; 
Inst season 739.

Philadelphia: 30 clear; 3 Cali
fornia; 3 Florida, arrived. 13 cars

. California, full crates, XL60-•J.OO.
New York: 25 elenr, P Florida, 

arrived. Supplies moderate, de
mand moderate, market atendv: 
Florida 10 inch crates, 3-4s, $2.50 

U J 12.75-3.00, few $3.25; 
8 -10a, $2.25-2.50, mostly $2.50,
mostly $2.50, green $2-2.20; wash
ed, car 3-4s. $3.00, Cs. $3.60-8J>0, 
8s, $3.20. California, full crates, 
fair quality and condition $«-«JI6. 
few $0.50. ordinary quality ahd 
condition $4.50-5.50. •<<

Chicago; 41 clear. 0 Florida;' 
1 Michigan arrived. 18 cars on? 
track. Supplies moderate, demand 
moderate, market steady. Florida,

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Feb. 5. —  Wheat: 

May, l.'J5*» to 1.97; July, 1.65U to 
LC5*. Corn^Muy. 1.3(j to 1,30H- 
Oats; May, G2 to Q2H.

10 inch crates, fair quality, 4-fl*. 
$2.75-3.00, few higher, 8a, $2.25
2.50, 10s, $L75-$2.00, poorer qital- 
ity, all sizes lower. Michigan 
squares!! best $2-2.25, ordinary 
$1.25-1.50; California, 18 inch 
crates, best S5-5.50. ordinary, $4
4.50, full crates. $7-7.50.

St. Louis; 43 clour, no carlot ar
rivals. 8 cars on track. Supplies 
moderate. Florida 10 inch crates 
4-Gs, $2.60-2.75.

F. M. Seraggx.
\. * RtpNienlwUm

\

^



7en per cent Cash, Balance Easy
WE PAY THE TAXES FOR 1925

elopments are all made we will double our price. Will you be one ot 
owners ol these lots? Beautiful high and dry residential lots, carefully 
TED — wonderfully located amid Orange trees and Giant Oaks. ".A

is situated in the hills ot Mellonville Avenue, within the City limits ot Sanford. 
Originally the old Doyle homestead, purchased tor Odd Fellows home and lately
acquired by the Bel-Air Realty Company.

We want to make our clients and friends some money. . .  . Come talk it over with
us at our new location, 105 West First Street, Next door to the Western Union.

H. B. Lewis, President Phone 349 R. C. Maxwell, Secretary

*< • I
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Awake dub ; 8:30 musical geo
graphy; 9:15 chorus.

KYW—Chicago (530) 7 concert; 
8 speeches; 9-:30'rovuc.

Rollins B e g i n s  
- Second Semester Of
*. <1/111 « r  -  ■». i / \  n  «  • *

Crossword Puzzle
8 speeches 

WLW— Cincinnati (423) ailcnt. 
WKAR— Dallas News (427.9

6:30 orchestra; 8:30 vocal, violin.
WOC— Davenport (498) 7:20 ed

ucational; 8 orchestra. *' \ ■
KOA--Denver (322.4 ) 0 vooal, 

Instrumental program nddresa.
W H O -D es Moines (522.3) 7:30 

mandolin, guitar, hnnjnists, vocal, 
orchestra.

WCX— Detroit Free I’ rcss (516) 
7:3Q*miislcaJ; 9 dance. ‘ i ,;

\ WINTER PARK, Feb. 5.— Rol
lins College opened the second se
mester o f its fortieth year Mon
day and non titans’out on the final 
lap of the year’s work. As Is cust
omary all students were registered 
although the majority o f courses 
are u continuation o f those begun 

’ hist September.
}}fA sljahtj iflerente in registration 
Whs rihiUj ipussiU | through the 
tetfstrtUHpibf lumber of stu
dents tm*mjrrin \ |from Columldn 
JniverJlramJnive yity of Tennes- 
ito andttMjterst ■

One olMtOie fea Ws o f the new 
semester the basketball trip 
trough 'q^urgini i ?d South Caro

lina whiclr the T «to begun Tues
day.

In speaking o f the close of the 
first semester President Weir «'X-

WlWiiiDetroit {tews (JWnMO
NevPofewiltra, teribr, pnctJtihlh 

v to A R ? -  Ft. Worth StapfJrtlfe- 
grnm? W f2.») 7:30 musitf fti30
baniLJI* . i v ’ ’

KWX—Hollywood (330.9) 
travelogue; 8:30 rristrumentalAvd- 
rnl;:10 features; 12 popular spnjtt 
1 a.1 m. orchestra.

WDAF— Kansas City Star (41-f- 
.1) 0 school of the air, address, 
story ensemble, 8 program; 11:45 
Highthawka, i

WIIB— Kansas Citv (411) 7:00

days just nhead,’ ’ the letter, dated 
Jan. 24, reads. “ Imitation,”  it 
adds, “ is tha t incerest flattery."

The Mnine tlovernor wns a vis
itor to Floridn last fall when he 
nttended the governors’ conference 
rtt .Jacksonville |Nnv. 17-18 nnd music talks.
later toured the state with the KIM— |.os Angeles Times (395) 
tinrtv that spent n we>k or more 8 concert; 8:30 children; 9:30 talk; 
in visiting the principal cities o f 10 pianist; 11 instrumental trio; 12 
the West nnd East Coi< ; (400) 7:30 concert, talk.

In his letter fiog. Bsewder urg- WMC — Memphis Commerclnl- 
ed (fov. nnd Mrs. M(t£t'lL.tn visit Appeal (503.9) H Uncle Jerry; 
Maine. “ I cannot promise to ex- 8:30 concert; It frolic, 
eel your hospitality, he said, "but WCCO — Minneapolis-St. Paul 
we shoW iW our equal it here (417) 0:30 concert: 7:30 lecture;
in lhe< Aalc^fw M aine.^ 'r. •< 8 string qunftot; 9 “ F nnd It. Fum-

“ 'Hr Jln®|h§d lV /o ity .. >slqw  lly." 
here y* our state this past week WOR — Newark (405) string 
nnd we arc feeling fine,’’ the let- quartet; 7:30 program; 9 Mabel- 
ter continued. “ I walked ono-hnlf anna Corby, 
mile or so in the fnce o f a hitihg WJZ— New’ York (455) (1 Snvar-
wind and snow storm yesterday vis jn ensemble; 7 Wall St. Journal 
iting one of the institutions o f ou r ’ review; 7:10 public speaking; 7:40 
state, ns annutomobMe and iy|gig|i | j,t.a „ong«; 8:45 orchestra; 9 mu- 

L...L _ * *■ s ic :19:30 dance.
W llN — New York (300) 0 or

chestra; 8:30 dunce; 9 fushion 
chats; 9:10 popular songs; 9:25 
storage batteries; 9:35 dunce; 11 
Ted Lewis.

WEAK— New York (492) 0 stor
ies; 7 Happiness boys; 8 Harmony 
four; 10 orchestra.

WJY— New York (405) 7:15
trnvelogue; 9 how motion pictures 
are made.

K « 0 —Oakland (300) 0 orches
tra; 7:30 girls’ period.

WOAW—Omaha (522.3) G story 
0:30 violinist, pianist; 7:15 sports; 
9:30 harpest, pianist.

WDAK—Philadelphia (395) 0:30 
talk; 7 talk; 7:15 talk; 7:30 re
cital; 8:30 concert; 9:03 orchestra.

WOO— Philadelphia (509.9) 0:30 
orchestra; 7:25 concert; 8:30 or
chestra; 9:03 orchestra; 9:30 or
chestra.

KDKA—Pittsburg (309.1) 7:15 
address; 7:30 concert.

WCAR—Pittsburg (462) 0:30
Uncle Kay bee; 7:30 entertainers.

K (» W — Portland Oregonian 
(485) 10 lecture; 12:30 Hoot Owls.

KPO—San Francisco (423) 0:30 
orchestra; 10 dnnee; 11 piny.

WOY— Schenectady (380) 0:45 
health talk, instrumental; H ad
dress; 7:20 travelogue, instrument
al; 9:30 orchestra.

KFQX—  Seattle (283) 9:15)
Aunt Vivien: 10 orchestra; It con
cert; 12 dance.
- WBZ— tyn-yy»fiyld (337) 0:05

story. * i f

pressed sotlsfrictioi) at the solid 
work done by students covering 
that period and predicted a most 
satisfactory session just begin-
f'M;__________________ Hudson’s position ns the world’s creates! value is not merely a neff 

ment. For ten years the Super-Six has stood alone in mechnnictl si 
ncy. Basic patents have kept others from copying its motor, f t  Sl 
ncy. Basic patents have kept others from copying Us motor. Ttfesi 
Super-Six in smoothness and Ionjf, economical car life.

This Week’s 
SPECIALSHORIZONTAL 

Sport requiring ponies. 
Wireless.
A step.
Musical drama.'
Retimes.
Rodent.
More sugary.
Pipe joint.
Hebrew Deity.
I’nrt of leg.
Organs of henring.
Like.
Rested. *
Sully.
Wayside hotel.
Fight.
A drunkard.
Number.
Depended.
One element o f n product
You
Peruse.
Vile.
Accomplished.
Tardily.
Fibres of the body. 
Existed.
To restrnin water.
Ocean, v
Wily.
Claw.
Pig pen.
Toward.
Hang.
Chair.
Atop.
Sphere. 73. Couples
Prophets. 75. There fo
Owed. 7(5. Thinks.
Intended. 77. Exumini

V e r t i c a l
Minute opening.
Jewel o f delicate colors ( 
Allow.
Conjunction.
Plnso o f publin contest (f 
Purpose.
Father.
Skill.
Pure.
Organs o f sight.

i : « r r l l rn t  h o m e  nml let in llii- 
hm rt (if ll ir  liiinliim* Hrrllnn o f  
siiefiirit AvnittP, rents n n n  fo r  
yil'.on. rnu he liinntht rl^iil nml 
iin Kiieil lernin.

U',4 nr rex un Mellwnville A r e -  
liiir el,ne In I 'nrl Mellon fur 
Mile nt n Mnerlflrei Mnllitnelnry 
terms run he urrnitKeil.

Snnfiinl At em ir  lul r im e  In 
f r i e r ,  Avenue on ly  HI.SOili 
Irrini.  Thin (trier .In S7IHI nntl- 
r r  vnlur.

tf )u n  im  ii Snnfiint rent rnlnle 
nml m ini In aril It fur rnah Kf-1 
In I it tieh ivllti ii h. n> u p  (o n e ,  
■mi<-,i f - t i i v v Ituvern n lin  lire In -,

17. Cleverness,
18. Devour.
21. Flights of steps.
23. Truest.
2(5. Tool.
28. Electrical element.
30. Clear profit.
31. Appointment.
33. Rolls of film.
35. Fertile places in de.-ert.
36. (let up.
38. Snake-like fish.
39. Time f earth Cuming once on

axis.
40. Ventilating machine.
41. Lyric poem.
IV.RIrd o f tha night.
48. Partner and friend.
50. Lnrge cistern.
52. Harm.
53. Mohammedan person.
55. More painful.
5*5. Resinous substance. >'
57. Born.
59. Second person pronoun (poss.) 
150. Ponderous book.
52. Quantity.
14. Serpent.
5*5. Brooding place.
58. Capture. 72. Negative.
70. Perish. 74. Present.

Passenger 7 Passenger *PJL0I;D
i y  f  • i  *

f r e ig h t  a n d  t a x ; e x t r a  j *
Ijirgest Builders of Six Cylinder Closed CaraThe World’s.

Seminole Hudson-Essex (
GARDEN HOSE 
12V4 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Sen 1

Ball H ardw are Co.
Radio Program

CHICKENStove and Fire Place 
Wood

Cut to Suit
$9,00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company PRATT’S MASH SUN
SHINE SCRATCH MORE 
E G G S  F R O M  Y O U R  
FLOCK.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU 
YOUR MONEY HACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED

ALGRAIN HOt 
HEAVY^GRACI

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGHT 
WILL GIVE YOU MORE 
MILK FOR YOUR MONEY FOR HfcKVYW

SIJ. G. SHARON
Altorncy-at-Law 

Will practice in all the courts 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
lOlTkas in Seminole Comity Bank
f i l l  U M l i i A i r , . /  » || I l f * '  . I l l
l\  , .p u d d in g< If;_________ -■_________

M E O W * F E E D  & S U P P L Y  COiPAI
l A J 1 * Ml* n  • -X . . .  wm r-tJNO. W. SN EED

WE HAVE B07 LARGE LOTS IN

100 OF WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT

TEN PER CENT CASH, BALANCE EASY 
WE PAY THE TAXES FOR 1925

is situated in the hills o f Mellonville Avenue, w ithin the City Limits of San
ford. Originally the old Doyle homestead, purchased for Odd Fellows 
home and lately acquired by the Bel-Air Realty Company.

We want to make our clients and friends some money. Come talk it over 
with us at our new' location, 105 West First Sreet, Next door to the |ty efet- 
e r f  i r i t u v  |f, , , , j ; ’

Phone 349 R. C. MAXWELL, SecretaryH. 15. LEWIS, President
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A  R e s id e h tia l P a ra d is e

Street

PERMANENT restrictions on Fort Mellon property as
sure investors of absolute safety from ail annoyances 
and inconveniences which might tend to mar the perfect 
charm connected withf the thought of a homesite in this 
section. Located on high ground and commanding an 
extensive view of the lapping waters of beautiful Lake 
Monroe, the supremacy of this subdivision from a 
healthful or artistic viewpoint is unquestionably indis
putable. The Promoters are offering excellent resident
ial lots, easily within reach of moderate means, which are 
ideally situated for the construction of permanent homes 
and the rearing of children. In accordance with the 
beautification program, trees will he planted, parks con
structed, and streets paved, so as to make this a thinir of 
remarkable beauty within the city limits. The present 
low price of lots should be an irresistable inducement to 
the home seeker to secure for himself a locatioifwhereon 
later to build, before adjacent developments make Fort 
Mellon values too high for the average investor. The 
rapidity with which wise men have snatched up these 
bargains should be ample evidence of the true merit of 
Fort Mellon property.

Well Within The City Limit*

Is Offering
Exceptional Investment 

Opportunity

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS will make 
(he first payment on a fifteen hundred dollar lot in 
Sanford's Superior Subdivision wher? attractive home* 
sites lure investors from other sections o f the city by 
untold investment opportunities. We have lots now 
selling oh low ns $1000, which can be bought oa easy 
terms. (laze briefly into the future to see the value of 
these lots when First Street has been paved to Mcllon- 
ville Avenue and the new hotel, nearby, has been com* 
pletcd. ,,i». .. .

THE UNPRECEDENTED sale or Fort Mellon 
lets increases the likelihood of immediate rise 
in realty values. Already lots in this entire 
subdivision have increased ten per cent since

.» ■ “ t * |j -j
they were put on sale, if you can vlsuailxe the 
future with any degree of accuracy, you will 
sec two or three years hence n Sanford of thirty 
thousand population.. You will see the business 
district built up almost to the very borders of 
Fort Mellon... It is impassible to estimate what 
property in this section will sell for nt that■' j i « | r »
time, but P, is safe to predict that fortunes wilt 
be made* by early investors in Sanford's Fin
est Subdivision.

FORT MELLON is located near the intersection 
»f Union Avenue and Mellonville Avenue. It is
the site of the Historic Fort Mellon where (len-

• ,
end Mcllcn once repelled a strenuous Indian at
tack at the cost cf his own life. It is lecatcd 
oa high ground rising gently but steadily from 
the shores of Lnke Monroe, making an incom
parable setting for a beautiful homesite. it is 
within a few blocks of the site for (be new hotel 
and quite in line with the proposed develop
ments of the Pnnfard-Hotct Realty Company of 
the East Side properties. Fort Mellon is offer
ing a superb opportunity for money making in
vestments.

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision

104 MAGNOLIA AVENUEA-1*. CONNELLY & SONS

a
i .J N
[ -  -[I V j
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’ »li Brroml rtns* Mnt*«*r, 
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infant. Wnrjda under A il of 
t  a, U37.

iVtl L. HK\S 
IW AItn IlKHCJ

Ktlllnr
llminxrr

III Arraar P k m  IIR

BTOBSCmPTlOTt nATKBt 
i•^T•ar....l7.00; Six Months .$3.50 

Scared In City by Carrier. p«r 
* , 16c. Weekly Edition, *2.eo 
i.Taar.

r i t T I I K  tSSOClATBIl PSKSS 
ha Associated Pro** la exolus- 
y entitled to th<* nao for repuh- 
tlon of all new* dtspstrh** 
Iliad to It or not othrrwlau ere- 

In till* ■ paper and nlno the 
M ntwi published herein. All 
llta of repnhllcatlon of apcclal 
itches herein nro also rcaerv-

VTk'THURSDAY, FED. 5, 1925.

JLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

BE CHARITABLE:—  Brethren, 
t-a man be overtaken in a fault, 
| Which arc spiritual, restore such 

M In the spirit of mcekn.’ s*; 
..„iderng thyrelf, lest thou also 
•'tempted. Galatians 5:1.

A T  THE COUNTY FAIR
)ld Jenkins has a Jersey cow,
;An* she’s as fine ns silk;

limply brenks the record when 
Ii4lt comes to giving milk,

*’ as for butter, snkes alive,
Her match ain’t anywhere! 
at what’s the use o f telling this? 
You'll see her at the fair!

lid Neighbor Dobbins has a sow, 
As fine as fine can be.

say she weighs n thousand 
pounds,

An’  has n pedigree; 
has a dozen baby pigs,

' Plum beauties, I declare! 
ut what’s the use o f  telling this? 
You’ll sec them at the fair!

Old Andy Jones, the chicken man, 
That lives across the way,

He has hen that taken the cake, 
Lays once or twice a dny;

At least, that’s what old Andy

1 And Andy wouldn’ t dnre 
To Re about his hen, because 
’ He’ll have her at the fair!
f f  .
Did Farmer Brown has raised some 

corn,
That knocks the record flat;

H ie ars are 20 inches long—
Well, maybe hardly that—

But, anyway, there ain’t no corn 
Can beat it anywhere.

But what's the use o f tollin' this? 
JiYou'll sec it at the fair!

— Exchange.

The old order chnngcth. Where 
hogs used to roll in sulphur pool t, 
Cadillac cars now park.

---------- o----------
( ‘Anyone who can't sec the great 
lure o f  Florida must be looking 

ugh concave lenses. ,
----------o----------

Advlco from the Providence 
News says, “ Fall In lovo with your
self and you won’t have any riv
als.”

----------o— ------
Trotsky once was saved from 

hanging hy students. Even those 
of higher educations make mis
takes.

' f* *a ..... .
Everyone nowadays is wiHtfni <sy ndksfctfed articles for the

newspapers; either that, or special artfetefc for some partic* 
ular publication. It is really quite tne-thmg among those 
folks who would get their names in the papers anyway. They 
take to it with the same ardor that the same kind of people 
developed appendixes n few years ago and then had them 
cut out.

During the political disturbance in New'York last sum
mer, W. J. Brynn, who has more fame as a politician than a 
litterateur, adorned the pages of the Hearst papers with 
articles on the Democratic outlook. Gene Sarazen, whose 
strokes with a mashie-nihlick are considerably superior to 
those with his favorite fountain pen, contributes daily art
icles on how to sink the third putt Even Peggy Joyce, many 
times divorcee, advises through the newspaper columns how 
to make love artistically, and Gilda drey, shimmy queen, 
writes at length on reducing contours. .

Most of these are, in the language hf thtf plcbs,' the bunk. 
Most of them are mere space killers, or ure used for the pur
pose of attracting a few additional readers of some particular 
class v/ho cannot he interested by the ordinary news of the 
day. But a few of them furnish reading matter which has 
some appeal to the intellect and which shows considerable 
knowledge of human nature and the trend of national events. 
Bryan’s articles laHt summer were among these. Those of 
Will Rogers, now writing for the New York World, are others.

In a recent contribution he describes in his own inimitable 
way the rapid expansion of the automobile business. He says 
in part:

“ Nineteen hundred and fourteen saw several 
changes in this great vehicular movement. The Ford 
Company passed its first 1,000 a day production. Peo
ple thought then, My Lord, will they ever stop turn
ing those things out! They were like Japs, they were 
multiplying something terrible. So America woke up 
and said, we got to have somewhere to put these 
things, and somebody thought of the idea of building 
roads to store them on, so they commenced to make 
roads. And as fast as they would make roads, why, 
Uncle Henry would clutter them up with these Things.
It got so it was the entire Nation organized against one 
lone man. Every State said to themselves: “ We will 
build some vacant roads,”  but the minute they got ’em 
built, why, they found there were thousands of people 
there waiting to twist a mechanical thing’s tail and 
away it would go and fill up their road, just as much 
as it had been with Rocks and Trees before they had 
built it. He has filled every road that was ever, built.
I don't care wheke you try to hide a road, why, one of 
Mr. Ford’s Rond fillers will find it.”
If you will look deep behind the smile on Will Rogers’ face, 

you will see there something surprisingly true about what he 
sayH. We built roads to find space to put the automobiles 
being turned out in great numbers by the manufacturers. 
And after all thnt is just about what we did. Certainly if 
it hadn’t been for the development o f automobiles and their 
wide-spread use, very fc\V roads would have been constructed 
and those which were, would hnvc been of the old wagon- 
road variety of a quarter of a century ago.

Indeed it is true, and you can readily see if you think 
along this line a little further, that the invention of the auto
mobile and its subsequent development, lias effected vast 
changes in our nation and has completely revolutionized our 
society.

-------------------- o---------------------

SSL-
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Ford Pnta It Plainly.
Look* Like Honoply, N or. 
Up to the President.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 

ic « n t i t k i  i W )

vj' -
V .  *

■ 1
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AT THE request of the War De
partment Henry Ford offered to 
develop the power plant, built by 
the people at Muscle Shoals to 
provide nitrogen from the ntmos- * 
phero for use in war time.

Nitrogen can be made into ex
plosives for war and fertilizer for 
teace.

Politicians in Washington re
jected Ford's offer, although the 
entire South nnik nil the farmers 
demanded that tho Govern mem ac
cept it. Ford, wearied ot Wash
ington's vacillation, withdrew his 
offer.

And the Muscle Shook plant, 
as things now stand,1 is scheduled 
to be put under the control of a 
great power moroply.

EVERY VOTER in this country 
should read, and remember, until 
next election, Henry Ford's stati- 
ment concerning Muscle Shoal.*. It 
was made yesterday, in response 
to a message from W. R. Hearst 
urging Ford to re-enter the Mus
cle Shoals contest, and agnin try 
to rescue the people’s property 
from selfish exploiters.
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Most politicians will stand for 
what they think the people will 
Tall for.— New Orleans Times Plc- 
syunc.

----------o----------
Eight per cent interest may he 

light per cent interest, hut it 
qpkes a lot o f difference whether 
rou are getting it or paying it. 

--------o--------
They tell us that the only per- 

ion In Sanford who hasn’t had the 
!lu was arrested the other day 
tor hnving more than a quart in 
lis possession.

■■■■- o--------
Now people are coming to San

ford every day. Lots of them arc 
making their homes here. Let’ 
give them a welcome and assure 
them Sanford has plenty of room 
for all Industrious people.

—— o--------
A tale is being circulated about 

Sing Sing prison that the wealthy 
prisoners llvo in luxury, hnving 
special meats served them hy oth
er prisoners. It revives the old 
question: "Are the bars to keep 
the prisoners in or the outsiders 
out?"

Merely Following Precedent

Inasmuch as tho laws of Florida arc built upon old Eng
lish laws, it should not bo surprising to find Florida office
holders here and there imbued with the idea that they still 
have the prerogatives of the keener of.thfi X̂ YSrT of Lgnjjqp.

During the reign o f Queen Elizabeth the salary- of* the 
keeper of the Tower o f London was about five hundred dollars 
a year. In addition to this he received all the government al
lowances made to offenders of high rank who were too prrul 
to accept the gratuity. All cattle, too, that slipped off London 
Bridge, all carts that fell into the moat, all flotsam and jetsam 
in the Thames, two flagons of wine from every vessel arriving 
from Bordeaux, and many other things were included in 
his fees.

The cop who feels privileged to pillage a fruit stand, tho 
congressman who grafts his meals and his railroad fare, the 
occupants of many places of public trust will never gel over 
that notion I hat they, too, are entitled to “all the carta that 
fall into the moat."

THE SITUATION is clear, the 
President must sec it plainly. A nd, 
fortunntely, private monopolists 
cannot seize thin public property 
without the President's consent.

Should Muscle Shoals go to tho 
power monoply, that concern will 
be directly indebted to President 
Coolidgc.

THESE ARE POINTS in Henry 
Ford’s statement that interest ev
ery American.

"I am willing to co-operate with 
the Government in developing 
Muscle Shoals into a gront nitrate 
plant, making cheap fertilizer for 
the American farmers.

“ In my opinion, the Shoals 
should be used for the production 
of nitrnte and fertilizer.

“ I believe that the Government 
could itself keep Muscle Shoals 
and run it, not as a power plant 
but ns a nitrate plant, to help the 
fnrmers in peace and safeguard 
the country in war. The people 
of the United States spent $110,- 
000,000 to create a government 
nitrate plant, not a power house. 
We should not lose sight of the 
original and biggest reason for 
Muscle Shonls being built.

“ If the Government keeps Mus
cle Shoals and operates the nitrate 
plant hy the nrniv and navy. I 
shall he glad to put at their ser
vice all that tho Ford company hns 
of knowledge and experience. Our 
engineers have been working for 
three years on the problem of 
making cheap nitrogen from the 
air for fnrmers. Wo believe wo 
have discovered improvements on 
the present processes. We believe 
nir nitrnte can be made at n price 
thnt will materially reduce the 
cost o f fertilizer on the farm.

The Ford company will turn 
over to the Government, without 
cost, the results of its research.
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Paria are little’ <
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A group of Seattle bud,, 
have told their wives tW  *? 
Ing a trade tour of th5 o fij

Japan has adopted the 
system of weights and -  * 
while wo continue the W ?  
tern.

Wear your Mdeit clothe* i 
nnswcrlng the doorbc'l k*L: 
is liable to be a hill « ! ] « ?

An attractive costume f» . 
night is a hunch of itl 
thrown over a bed and taclj

Juat to prove that the*«t 
proves, men o f the fifteenth 
ry wore rings on their thnjj

Even though New Orln, 
rated our second largest 
b  not n second-rate port. W

Stove and Fire 
Wood

Gut to Suit 
$9.00 per cord det

Britt Realty Co

INVESTMENTS IN FLORIDA
KT. PETERSBURG TIMES

It is a pretty generally under- j but mostly in South Floridn, ami I 
I stood fact that the people who hnvo] nil arc for purposes o f construe- j 
j grown up with, or long lived in, a ' tivc progress of some kind, and 

community may not realize and i mean in the aggregate a vast in
grasp that community’s possibili- j vestment o f outside capital. But 
ties nml certnin future ns fully as who can have any notion of how 
may others from a distance who vast that is ? We did not have, and 
see it for the first time and in n ! then came more light from anoth- 
largc way. cr source— veritably a blinding

The home folks may not be free 
from the impress o f the periods of 
smnll things, and perhaps strug
gles to get things going, and they , , . ,  , , ..
may be less acquainted with the I nny knowledge o f how much north- 
winter conditions that shape the I money was invested in Hor- 
trend of things towards them. Thcj {«« m 1924, nnd by way o f compur- 
observant outsider may be well ac •. >son he told us: 
quninted with these conditions and 
trends, and may therefore judge 
better limn we what is coming, and 
why.

er source— veritably 
blaze o f it.

- Pgreat financial world of the north 
in conversation asked if we had

A man o f high position in the

V W *  will lend %the -met* kuJidp. itm k* tjiejjr hyuls.nmj
build up an efficient organiz' ntiod’ l ong can- iLkeop-mp ft’

WHEN WE build, let us think that we Iniilcl forever. 
Let it not he for the present delight, not for the present use 
alone. Let it he such work as our descendants will thank 
us for, and let us think, as we lay stone on stone, that a time 
is to tome when those stones will he held sacred because our 
hands have touched them, and that men will say as they look 
the labor and wrought substance of them: “See! This our 
Fathers did for us.”— John Ruskin.

No star over rose or set without influence somewhere.—  
Meredith.

-o-
A little leaven leavencth the whole lump— Galatians.

New York is all "bet up”  over 
whether or not the radio will sup
plant the theater. Probably not, 
iut one ia forced to admit it i, an 
improvement. Juggler* and acro
bats can’t come through a loud 
ipeaker.

----------o----------
You can’t blame a man for be

ing a little exasperated when he 
leara a canary bird chirp and a lion 
roar and ho is sure he has tuned 
In on some South Africu elation, if 
after listening to the whole pro
gram, some nearby broadcasting 
at&tion Mat -i in with n terrific rat- 
ti-tat-tat and completely drowns 
out the call letters.

-— ---- o-----------
A “ Shoot to Kill,”  campaign is be

ing inaugurated by St. Petersburg 
police who me having difficulty in 
controlling an epidemic o f  robber
ies there. If this plan were prop- 
srly carried out in all Florida ci- 
lies, New York and Chicago gun- 
wen who find Florida such a de
lightful place in which to spend the 
winter, would undoubtedly pack 
their grips and go back to their 
northern homes.

“ . . .  PRETTY, BUT IT IS ART?”
NF.W YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

There ure persons, who, so far 
as they are concerned personally, 
would like to see the age limit in 
the proposed child labor amend
ment extended to about 58.-—Mo- 
dcKt.j Herald.

The director of one o f our more 
important art galleries was speak
ing the other night in Pittsburgh 
on the subject o f craftsmanship, 
and after his talk he was approach
ed hy a glass manufacturer.

“ Where," said the latter, “ can I 
get a first-class glass engraver? 
Of course, I might go to Bohemia 
—blit—well, it seems as if there 
ought to be Americans who would 
like and know how to do the chas
ing work on fine glass."

Tiie next evening the same di
rector rpoku in Cleveland. After 
bis lecture a gun manufacturer 
cmne round to see if ho couldn't 
give him the name and address of 
an experienced man in the ernft of 
enchasing the smooth blue steel of 
fine shotgun barrels.

Meanwhile the woods aro more 
or less full of young men who 
may be good painters or sculptors 
some day, and certainly could be 
good craftsmen in silver, glnss, 
wood or what not, and who mean
while will starve at the one task 
rather than stoop tu the other,

Where so many clever young 
people who might some dny have 
done "serious" work aro beguiled 
by the easy money to be had by 
those who catch the knack o f turn
ing out just the right sort o f  pret

may be. It Is not a case o f two 
mutually exclusive and contradic
tory things, but o f one kind of 
beauty and self-expression and an
other (higher, to be sure) kind of 
beauty nml self-expression; o f one 
thing which may, in individual 
eases, become a lias Is and legiti
mate preparation for another, bet
ter thing.

It isn’t necessary to go back to 
the Middle Ages and such classical 
illustrations ijs Leonardo, who 
could do half a dozen tilings and 
do them all well. It isn't neces
sary to go any further than our 
own Saint-Guuuens. Augustus St. 
Gaudcns was a pretty good sculp
tor, ami yet he began tife ns a 
jeweler’s apprentice and worked 
for many years at the craft of 
cutting cameos—and undoubtedly 
acquired thereby much that ho la
ter turned to more broadly expres
sive ends in his work in low relief.

A man who makes n good and 
beautiful chair comes much- nearer 
Joseph Conrad than the man who 
knocks out nmcbinc-niadc short 
story. And Conrad 'would hnvo 
been the first to grant it. " Effi
ciency o f a practically flawless 
kind." he said once, in writing of 
the dignity of labor, “ may be reach
ed naturally in the struggle for

to run the Shonls. As n citizen's 
duty, wo worked with the army 
and navy during the war. We are 
ready to give the same co-opera
tion to the Government in aid of 
the farmers nmv, cost free, to tho 
Government.

"Our open letter, made nt Gov
ernment request, was based on 
public service prineip'cs with a 
view to developing, maintaining 
and turning back to Urn Govern
ment a great p ihlic utility and de-

Tho peonlc of St. Petersburg and j vested in Florida, 
o f South Florida arc fully aware of 
the itnmense drive of development 
and growth o f this region, hut 
there are evidences that some do 
not <putc understand it. There are

There were .819,000.BOO invested 
in North Carolina. There wero 
$8,000,000 invested in Georgia. 
And there were $450,000,000 in-

Somc Iigilt came to us in these 
premises the other dny when ho 
heard Governor Martin say that 
during the three weeks be hns been 
our executive he has signed an 
average of 52 business corporation 
charters each day. These cornu-1
rations are located all over Florida, folks be afraid?

These two ftntements, o f the 
governor and of the financier, will 
tell the nvernge city the story of 
Florida as he probably hns not . 
even dreamed it. The source» o f ' 
this huggj*yrenm of J*_'orUb* iuy'U1" 1 
ments is. not among ' gamMers • nr * 
speculators, but tne ablest and 
soundest business men and institu
tions in the country. They know 
what tho future holds for Floridn, J 
and they are investing their money 
accordingly. And if they nro con- | 
fident, why should any o f our home
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Tickets Include moats toxrepl tlntcels fur S*v. 
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Snlllmc Fur Ila ltlinore t in  Savannah ,vih> % 
Alletilinny Dee. 3-13-31— Jan. 3-11-31
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Telephone ‘J-l, Woiakn Building. Sanford. F!oi

Con temporary Commentsondurilv ns n power plant, both in 
the public interest? Or shall the 
great enterprise be given to private

tensive asset. This cannot be done1 n^on^PoIlut!* to be exploited on the longer enjoy the conviction that ho 
under the system of private pro- of all that the traffic misunderstood.— Nashville Tcn-

A man isn’t old until he can no
■■M Baai9Hi*Bm Bcaai:6.s3BS3g3!3aaaBaBBHsasaRiRaiiz

fit only that now rules business,
“ It is a mistake to say that the 

Government cannot run the ni
trate plant as well as any private j 
party. This is the very kind of 
business the Government ought to 
engage in. Electro-chemical meth
ods of nir nitrogen fixation do not 
require great forces of employees. 
It is a straight Job of letting the 
forces of nnturc work for you. The 
Government has as good men an 
there are in this field. We talked 
with some o f them when we were 
figuring on the Shoals.

“ If tho Government keeps Mus
cle Shoals and runs it for the far
mers, I will help, so far as tech
nical help goes, just ns much as 
I could hnvc helped if I had tak
en the property over."

"HENRY FORD,"

nensean.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE will 
decide the matter. Congress will 
not cent! him a bill if it is known 
that be will veto it.

Write the President and toll 
him what you think. Farmers 
especially, should write. The 
President is always glad to hear 
from nny citizen.

A good mun need not fear snoop
er,,. No hawklike eyes watch him 
except his wife's.—Santa Barbara 
Daily News,

GOOD UNIMPROVED 
CELERY LAND

“ Los Angeles hns ruled horses 
otf its business streets." And, no 
doubt, pedestrians will have to go 
next.—Saginaw News Courier.

£H

IN HIS appeal, sent to Henry 
Ford by wire, Mr. Hearst said:

"I  know how public spirited you 
are and how much you have nt 
heart the welfare o f our country 
nml our people.

"I know that in your former at
titude toward the Muscle Shonls 
enterprise you were animated 
mainly by a desire further to bene
fit the people o f this country, and 
particularly the farmers, whom 
you hold so closely in your consid
eration.

“ f know that you have lost none 
of this desire to serve, mid I think 
that tiie situation in Washington 
that has developed in regard to 
the MuscI" Shoals enterprise would j 
again warrant your attention in i J 
the public interest."

CITRUS TREES
Budded on Four Year Sour Orange

Roots
WE HAVE:

Dancy Tangerines,
Valencia Oranges

Parson Brown Oranges 
Pineapple Oranges 

Marsh Seedless Grapefruit.
Write or wire us for quantity prices.

We have the stock. Can serve you quick

SUMMERFIELD NURSERY CO.
Marion County, 

SUMMERFIELD,

at an Acre
E. F. LANE

REALTOR

First National Bank Building.

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L. Shipp*

t> girU for magazine covers nml bread. But there is something be
ad* ertismg i» may seem unncces- y on d -a  higher point, a subtle arid 
cary to urge the claims o f  com- unmistakable touch o f love ami
mercialism. Not only seems so 
but is. The point here lies in the 
common misconception o f how 
"serious" and "artistic" a craft

pride beyoml mere skill; almost an 
inspiration which gives to all work 
that finish which is almost art, 
which is nrl.'

EVERY FARMER and every 
other good citizen in the country 
.should write to President Coolidgn 
urging him to keep Muscle Shoals 
out of tho luindx of monopolistic 
exploiters.

It is understood that the Presi
dent does not believe in public 
ownership, perhaps because his 
knowledge of politicians convinces 
him that they can’t be trusted 
with a dollar.

But the President surely does 
not believe in turning over a $110,- 
000,000 public investment to he 
exploited by private monopolists, 
whose record for public exploita
tion is notorious.

THE QUESTION is, “ Shull 
Muscle Shoals, which the people 
own. be developed primnrily as a 
nitrogen producing plant, and rce-

D A Y T O N A  H I G H L A N D S
ANNOUNCES

\

The Opening of a Branch Office 
In Sanford

Within The Near Future—

GEORGE W. ALBRIGHT
58 N. Orange Ave.

A Live Wire Representative is Needed for 
Seminole County

Keep alive the spark of ambition—it leads 
to improvement. Determine to accumulate 
a good size fund for opportunity or emerg
ency.

Begin now—open an account with the 
Seminole County Bank.



■tf'lfrt. Addy Mhd Mr. Camp arc! 
Mil. Camp’s litter and brother, j

A aon was born to'&Ir. and itVs. 
D. A. Mitchell last week nnd hdi' 
been named J. P. Mitchell.

Miss Bersio Long arrived here 
Sunday from Duquesne, Pa. for a 
months visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. J. J. Jones o f Berdale 
Avenue has her mother, Mrs. 
Chatman o f Kansas with her for 
the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Potter of 
Miller Avenue have ns guests 
from Chicago, Mi. and Mrs. George
Scown, old time friends. .•tr. * • i ______

Mrs.* Van Zr.nt.of N,
V  h with her daughter Mrs. ( .  
B. Tyler for the’ 1 stjntet* at1 htr 
lovely home on ' Lake Silver. 

............
Mrs. Porter Pitta ffor.i town 

Is reported as being very ill at

iV jW  io*»
WILKEY, Society Edit »«*n/r>tut

1/ iPHONE:—Ret, 428-J

g W e ftfff ltf te iS i

P E R S O N A L
Capt. A. W. Buie of Tampa in

heen ihn ' u '  ” ret>ninK. who has 
ami Mr. u.a[rT,lnc W*«t Of Mr. 
? u " r  V Va t-  Coleman, re- 
Tampa Th day to her homo In

„ a,n,l M rT sT s. Baumel arc 
Thursday from 

C ™  J® ? ‘ {tv where they have 
w  J .hc sprinC “hopping

In Sanford for a  few days.

Mrs. Stella P.-Arrington is ill nt 
her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Lee Sr., o f Oviedo 
spent Wednesday shopping in San
ford.

4jj-----
Mrs. Eva Hcthukqi ar.d Edwanl 

P. Lane spent Wednesday in Or
lando.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bidding of 
fonneant, 0 .. are the guests of 
their son, W. H. Bclding.

—1 ' . *
Mrs. J. G. Ball and Mrs. Sterling 

Wilhoit will motor Thursday to 
Leesburg to visit friends.

The many friends o f J. P. Hall 
are gjnd to know he is convales- 
ing from his recent illness.

George T. Bridgott returned 
Thursday from Daytona where he 
has spent the pnst few days.

a ami Mrs. R. 
,m with a lin- 
jliss Blanche

will entertain 
o’clock.

Williams has been a most cffici- 
cn . teacher and the class has 
grown in spirit nnd numbers un
der her leadership.

The officers o f tho class were 
urged to attend the workers coun
cil on Wednesday evening nt the 
church.

At tho close of the business rej- 
non the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Gardner, served n delicious salad 
course.

W. C. ,T. U. Will Meet 
Friday Aftei •noon

til J  n°n»?■' C/ J '  u ’ wil1 moct ntthe Raptint Church at 3:30 o ’clock 
Friday afternoon with tho follow- 
mg program:

n?ut*fû y*ey  ‘'l*ot 1,1 Temptation. Lible Reading—.Mm. .McRae. 
Prayer

■ Rea(lia(J- : 0ur F l« b  Beginning,^ Mrs. F. S. King.
Business Session.
Rending—Selected, Mm. J. W. 

Barnes.
The public Is cordially invited.

EASTERN STAR MEETING 
The Order of the Enutern Star 

will meet Thursday evening nt 7:30 
o’clock at the Masonic Hall.

The rest! ir.sc i.i the ope - 
fr.g day of our sale w • - 
; *. ...kelming ’ hat it 
war. n phyifcnl fmprssi- 
liilih to w til on thu

It the Library 

!, ,t the Libra- 

k ( j  the Libra- 

Li, flub will

Will Give Special 
Program Saturday

The older children are reminded 
o f the special program to be giv
en at tho library Saturday morn
ing nt 10:30 o’clock. It will be a 
.lamer. Whitconib Riley morning 
and will be conducted by Mr. W. 
J. Goodalc, especially for the old
er boys and girls. All are invited 
to be prompt in attendance.

Mrs. R. B. Chapman is arrang
ing an interesting story hour for

E Vi NW Vi of Section 1, Township 21. S. 
N W /i NW Vi of Section 12, Township L’li M.

rtment of the 
have its regu- 
&»y, Feb. 10, 
Smith as host-

tin,; with the 
till be hold nt 
bie attendance

Francis Kornegay of Mt. Olive, 
N. C., is spending sevcrnl days in 
Sanford ns the guest o f  friends. Sail Bcrnnndinn county, Cnllf., 

with an area of 30,171) square 
miles is tho largest county in tho 
United States.

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA
Mrs. W. E. Argo, Miss Palmer 

Argo ami Emmett Kilsie of Ovie
do wero shopping in Sanford Wed
nesday.

the younger children nt 10 o ’clock, 
i A good attendance is desired.Robert Holly nnd his guest, 

Robert Gillrpy, have returned to 
the University of Florida nt 
Gainesville after snending a few 
dnya with Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Hoi-Judge Bert Fish o f DoLancI was 

tho guest o f  his sister, Mrs. H. M. 
Galloway at tho “ Snllic Ray Farm” 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Endor Curlett o f Geneva 
spent Wednesday in Sanford. The
attended the business meeting of 
the Woman’s Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cobb and 
small son nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. H, 
Hungerford spent Wednesday a f
ternoon in Orlando,

Mrs. Sterling Wilhoit of Quincy 
returned Wednesday from Kissim
mee whore she Ins been the guest 
o f Mrs, W. J. Steed.

Mrs. John Powell nnd Miss Har
riet Powell of Connaught, O., ar
rived Monday to be the guests of 
Mrs. W. II. Bolding.

H. D. Bunnell and G. S. McCur
dy o f Bloomington, III., who have 
many friends in Sanford, arc 
guests o f the Valdez Hotel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Cole of 
Bad Axe, Mich., are located with 
Mi. nnd Mrs. L. G. Stringfellow 
on Onk Avenue for the winter.

Uterary and 
ill meet at the 
rtirg at 8 o -

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Scott hnve 
as their guests. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Jordan nnd Mrs. W. A. Snidon 
of Roanoke, Vn. Both Mrs. Jord- 
nu and Mrs. Snidon are sister of 
Mrs. Scott.

Empire Land Company, owner of the uber • <1 . I‘ d
lands is closing out its interests in Florida, u i ii , !|
at this low price it' taken at once.

Every One nt a Bargain on Easy Terms
vu* rnn assure

Oak Hill—Fine Crest— Woodruff Subdivision
Wc are agents for these subdivisions nnd have 

some good buys in each
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS 

CLOSE IN
$800 each

James Sharon, who has been 
spending the mid-year vacation 
with his parents, returns Thurs
day to Gainesville whore he is a 
senior in the law college of the 
University of Florida.

If Interested, Write or Wire

J O S E P H  C. W A T K I N Svolumes are

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hal Wight have as 
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pasco Powell of Quitman, Ga„ 
who are enroute to Miami. Mr. 
rowel 1 was the manager of the 
Hanford House at one time.

REALTOR
[ia His infinite 
j wise to call 
ills Mrs. A, J. 
3o!ii Star Moth- 
of Legionnaire

Lake Wales, Florida 
Suite .'1 Rhodcsbilt Arcade BuildirRealtorsMr, nnd Mrs. It. It. iluldnnc of 

Niagara Falls, Can., are expected 
this week to he the guests o f Ben 
Fish. Mr. Haldane is a former

ttieve over tho 
[dimeter and 
u beloved eiti- 
Suford. ami 
Bteply and sin- 
ftith our com
mit sorrow;

STATE REPRESENTATIVE FOR EMPIRI 
--------------------------------- COMPANY --------------202 First Street

this Campbell- 
Iof The Amer- 
i  Florida, ex- 
bank bussing 
i of the family 
eiir eodoiencu 

rtfin this-snd 
rimiEit itE-

■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■  j i B B B H n u n u H r : ! n a n ! ! ! »■■■■■■*. -  sa m .» « « « ■ » ■ »Mrs. F. D. McBride, who has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here for some time, has returned 
to her home in Memphis, Tenn.

J a s t e i t  g r o w i n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  
*** o 'n f i e T V e s t  C o a s t  

o f  flo r id *

On Memorial Highway
M  a n d  _

On Old Tampa Bay 

betw een
'Tampa-and St. 'P etersburg

\rc Enthusiastically Received Today,leg resolutions 
i«fe Frank Los- 
r; and HE IT 
3LVED, that a 
itins he spread 
this Campbell- 
SI. American 
FURTHER
Icopv of these 
to the Sant'ord 
ition
P'nt No. 53, isfor i. Kim idn.

mt Adjutant.

The New Silhouette outlined, 
and small collar, the front ia 
nude with tucked flounce and 
is edged with Russian Suslilci 
fur. Lined with soft luxuroim 
Corticelli Crepe Ekloru.

HARRY E. 
PRETTYMAN

Vera Model the Tricipiost tabs 
irouiul bottom of skirt and the 
eyelett batiste trimming on 
the scarf are new style Notes 
favored by "Irene Castle" 
The material is Corticelli ex
quisite crepe treminc.

For Sale on Easy Terms 
Your Choice of

nr Modern Bunga
On Central Avenue

Just right 
Wring near, 
value at \nrd

ir. e n e  C a s t l e  
CORTICELLI FASHIONS 

T h e  V E R E  M od el

I ive n e  C a s t l e
OR.TICELLI FASHIONS 

T he  HARRIET M od el
v •> •> > v * '!• '"t •** 'V v v v * v •»*
♦!♦ A

The “ Violet Brand Sale’’ Closes Saturday. 
Special Prices on New Spring Cotton Goods

flay Kent When You May Purchase a Home
?tnonthiy payment plan without financial sacrifice.

TERMS

ILL CASH PAYMENT—Balance Monthly
lhe of $50.00 per month Covering Principal and Interest.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
l/r

For Further Information Sec
&EC0TTES, FORREST LAKE or A. R. KEY,
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Everything New That’s Good1 DAYS
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GOLFING TITLE
Cyril Wnlkcr, American Open 

Champion, Defeated by An 
Overwhelming Score of 12 
Up and 15 Holes to Play

Consistent Game Is 
Played by tbe Victor

Hagen Never Leaves nn Open
ing Through Which Walker 
Could Play to Cut Lead
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 5. — 

, Walter Ilngcn added the coveted 
title of the golf champion o f the 
world to the alrcndy long lint of 
honors he has held during the past 
10 years by defeating Cyril Walk
er, the American open champion in 
the final 30 holes of their schedul
ed 72 hole Rolf match by the over
whelming score of 17 up and 1G to 
plnv.

Coming from Miami where th.- 
first half o f the match was played 
last Sunday with an ndvantairo ov-

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—Three 
New York Giant players— Frankie 
Frirch, Ross Young mid George L. 
Kelly—named by Jimmy O’Connell1 
ns implicated in his attempt to 
bribe Iicnic Band, Philadelphia 
National Longue shortstop, were 
exonerated completely by Assistant 
District Attorney George N. Bro
thers, In n report made to District 
Attorney Banton after the state’s 
investigation of the scandal.

The assistant district attorney 
contends that O'Connell may be 
guilty- of a violation o f the penal 
law governing such cases, by vir
tue o f his own testimony and the 
testimony of indicting O’Connell 
would await the return o f Com
missioner Landis from Pnnama.

Mr. Brothers also contended that 
O’ConncPs testimony docs not 
place n stain on the record of

.note County, Florida, and auefi oth
er muntles ns may b# determined 
upon, ami mnko Abstracts o f  titles 

, I to the real property therein and to 
nnsmiity nml insure titles to real 
properly.

To crnduct n general deportment 
nii'i-i’. to ionaiict a niore e r ’stares 
market «,r markets, tor tho • pur- 
cmihr,. i-itu wile in n-tall m i l  whole
sale. of merchandise, fund supplies 
end prod oris unit proeialn

or In-property, labor or services at 
n Just valuation 4o ba flxtd by the 
Ineprporatora Or b y  the directors Ht 
a m o , tin; cslitnl for Such purposes; 
Mitl the Judgment of such .Inctsrpur  ̂
ui.irs, or dircdiorif. Ms^to Uus Valdb 

Inf such properly, labor 'or services 
shall, in th eabsen ce  ■•of fraud, bo 
conclusive upon stockholder) and 
ell purlieu deal Ini; with the Corpor
ation.

All of said Block to bo Issued 
.uily paid and none assessable.

Tim iiuthcwscd capital stock may 
hn Issued olid paid for tit such 
time or times and upon such terms

la no dvidonce that they hnJ ary 
knowledge whatsoever o f the al
leged bribe. This, rou?lctl with
their excellent reputation and their -a* prmim-is hiki provisions of j un i riulitintm as this, tfoard ,of Dl* ! 
manner In nnswcrintr uuextinns h’ - ' v*lr5' kl,1‘* ani* do.icrlitti-ii; ' rectors may determine; and It may |i - „5 u  ." /t  manufacture, d atrilnite and | Jc. nure-sed tn.m time to time he-!loro Coni mis loner l.ntmi.. n. cl W j-; deal in same. i yrnd tho amount mated In the man*
self, pomt3 strongly to their In- j t .> breed, r.ilie, Impart. export incr provided by law. t

id deal .n «inUc rfn«l llv<; mock I _  Art lei* IV.nocence.
“ Astiiniim, that nVum ipll la' ' f "  ■••el * 0  r - - - v The Corporation shall have ,«ur-

t o l l l o X ' «, », «»’ ir<*1 entile, griming and aRrlcultur- 'eessloh by Its corporal,? n w in iw r - tolliijff tire truth In relating what a| imsincsit. • actually and It-.to »sist perpetual*
hc cJnlms those p|iprera fJlld to* To buy, sell. Import, export and '**• Article v  •' ;I:
“ S ’. 1"  ' rU*U *•«“  f r u l l| Tim bunlnoM of thtf corporationmcnls do Rdt come wi.hltt th** dL- < ’ . than he conducted by a PreSkleiu.
cussionn defining what c-mstltiilts J.” vuttivaiiou. 1 Vice-President., n secretary, a
aiding and abetting etc ns set l,I“ nt,ns1 Produallon of trims Treasurer and n Hoard or Hlieclnr

. . . .  H.nsiaLii* ol not less tlnih thro,forth in ecci-lcn two o f the penal 
law.

"There is no corrorhoralion’'. of 
statements o f O’Connell that Coty 
Dolnn Induced hint to commit this
offense. However, na appears in I , ,, .........
the rrc-’ il .ulmlttcl bv C « t l » l ^ i l . ' O T W l r f A ' S S ' t t

To manufacture, sell an,) dost In i <*> nor more than euvon,(7) mem-
nion r vehicles, machinery, loots 
un-' implement of att kinds.

To carry on the business of fur* 
••'■ntn i i• kinds of umiincmenls to lint public.

>■. .o t -.a agent or representative

sinner L'lndis, Dolan by bin an
swers in claiming not to recall

Cozy Dolnn, also named by O’- tho alleged talk with O’Connell of 
Connell ns being the instigator o f ! three days previous, brought r.us- 
the bribe, hut that Dolan’s status | picirn upon himself which ha; not 
remains unchanged due to the in- been removed by examination of
decisiveness on his answers dur
ing the hearing before Judge Lan
dis and his own investigation.

"There is no legal evidence to 
justify the belief that Kelly, Fri
sch and Young had anything what
soever to do with this alleged
bribe,”  said Mr. Brothers. "There gain.”

Dolan.
When informed that the investi

gation did not produce any evi
dence agninot Dolan. John Me
et raw said: "I am glad for O'
Connell’s sake for this should giv- 
him n chance to cam a living a*

er Walker of eleven holes, Hagen I l n ( p r n n t i o n f l l  G o I f P F H  
played a brand o f ftolf that made |

Going to San Antonio
GETS TAMPA OFFER

the Inst half o f the match Wednes
day over the Bocn Celgn Country 
cub course nt Pasadena a mere for
mality. No golfer since first tho 
shepherds o f old passed their idle 
hours away hitting stones about 
with their crooks has ever lived 
who could "spot”  Walter Hagen 
eleven holes, with .'ifi to play, and 
do more than hope to win. So It 
was with Walker, though ho fnred 
his assignment with all the skill 
and courage o f n David going to 
meet his Goliath.

Hagen's big lend that ho brought 
here from Miami was duo, in a 
grent measure, to the consistent 
golf that he played there. Over 
the entire fill holes there was hut 
one that showed a lost stroke, the 
balance being either "birdies’ ' or 

.. negotiated in par figures. Not one 
jdjd ' Tlilgcn leave nn opening 

•o'* through which Walker might play 
tr> rut down the load that was pll- 

J,Vi ing up so formidably but today was 
difiVrent. Walker himself is to 

I*,'^blame in some mensurp for not tnk- 
Ing ndvnntngo of the rifts In Hn- 

" gen's gam e'of today. There wjrn 
lib times on the first 18 o f the morn- 
**•»' big round that a well placed shot 

would hnvo won the hole but some- 
.. . whero must have lurked nn Infer

ORLANDO, Feb. G. —  hcxtnn 
I Johnson, for several years super-

ukkt ,V T 0 V I „  -C I.* J * • ’ ’isor in-chlcf o f Orlando schools,A .<IO M O , l ... I*el<- r». jms |)CC|1 tcni|(.r(,,| a j;iniHnr posi- 
Tlie Texas open golf championship tioT, hy th(, ,.(>hcol authoritie .form _ >iwi> >iiv
again will have an internntion.il j ■j'ni),pil, according to inforiration 
aspect. I^ast February Arthur Hu-| pulilic hcie,rind Ims been re- 
vers, l>nti?ib open chnmpjon, and t,-.i.-r-,! by the local trustees t- im- 
Jame.t Ockenden, I'rcncb open; l tnliateJy take up his new woil; 
chninplon, competed m the Sun An- IM,. |)llu.,, hH;, U:i \  u-aiporar I - fill- 
lonto ellipsis. It Ii. U.-1I will fiud|,.,j |,j» appointunnt o f profesm.*
tbo British pair, George Duncan -• - ...............
and Abe Mitchell, battling with 
America’s leading golf stars, for 
one o f the richest puri es, 90,000, 
awarded in golfdom.

Tim Texas Open is expected to

Ai: letter, principal of th'? high 
school, and Mi;s Eunice DeLi.n", 
m i-ir.tant supervisor.

CLAIM STATE CI(AMPIONSH!P

altvart at least IL*r. professional ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. G.— 
l-.0 . , 1;' ;1‘* aectloiiH >>f iho The girl’s 'haskcthnlt team of tli?
United .Antes and Canada, T he, |r'i-a! senior high school will claim 
c;r i prizes are put up by the city the state championship ns a result 

an.a ,,r' nton,°* . ,, A o f Ita victory over the Hillsborough
,, : ii I , ' T  *'̂ '11 school team hut Friday night,
will be held bob. 18, 111 and JO and 'it  |3 announced bv C. M. Alex- 
tbe I miston tournament I cb. 21. 2J andcr. the coach. The victory was 
5SLutl,vaeh ° ty havinfra in’ r-;e » f iwon by the decisive score of 18

M lT I H K
hereby nh'en that on | it Is hereby expri ssly

ttoll.
ileclare'JNot lee in

iV ln  i 1,1 ! ntiii provlilrd that the corporation
un«t*?r»lK0i'<l will op- nhall a l:o> have power to Imkiio'IoiiiiIm 

I’ ll to the Governor of the Htat. o f ,and  other obligations In the pay. 
. .  f,.’r V',n.'‘r,‘ •’«“ '■»« loeor- oient f..r propuiv. inclniHii^ shares

—  __ infer- {,l.Tjl/ A y L ,1" ‘ ^ '*TAMONTi':  DKVK1.-. of stock ami nth,-,- seem Him which
lorlty complex, for no sooner would i I ,   ̂ AN ; ]nll!",r the fn|. may In- imrUiase.l n.umrnl by
Haven slit thiin Cvril did likewise . ’ ” " L! 1,r‘ r,:,r̂ ," " l1 ■ rlW " »  of 1 "-  H or for money borrow ol or (orj iagen  sup tnan u y n i  uui likewise. rDoruiinn the orlidnal of which inny other luw-tm «iiije(-t in or about

nos been llteilI In tin.- office of tile I Its hnslnesn; to nioriK-ilfl or plcilac 
Heerotnry of Uni.- of Kloriitn. any property which m»> he ovvneil 

II. it. AI all h o , tj. C. Kail, . . . .
A. I!. Cllno

A r l l e l r *  o f  fn ro rp or i i l l i i i i  A n t i  
C h a r te r  » r  A l ln in in t ir  l l c r l i i p -
I'tcnf riKiiimit),
The lintltirslKnetl hereby associ

ate Ihernselves toK^lher for Hie 
purpose of liecotnlnn Incorporaied 
under tin, laws of the Mlnte of 

| l-’ lorhlii.
A r t i c le  I.

The name of this corporation,,...... ................. .
sh a ll  he AITA.Mtl.NTK I l K V K l . n l ' - 1 o f  Its . l .J .e ta
MKNT I'OMI'ANV. Its principal of 
flee and place of IiiihIucss shall he 
In the town of Altamonte Spriims,

agenrlcH or otherwise, tm 
tteressary or rollvviiletll.

Article II.
The genernl nature t-f the hnsl- 

liess or lilislliessell to he tr.in; .*clt il 
by said t'orporiiilon In a> lolhitvit:

To ni'iiiilrc, mvn i.ml lioltl mien 
n a l  ttntl perKonal property as may 
he iiecmisary or rmivi nlenl In the 
irantiaetlon of i u  i .ocm ,,

To make ninl perlortn contractu 1 par vnli 
of nay |un-| and th nvriptlon la '  
carry Un; ,o. l-nslne'-, 01 for t|,.- 
purpose ie tlnlng or furiherln.; 
nil) of Its oh,. Cl. .

To do any and n'.t in ,u v tilcli 
n eo-pnrtnershln or tm oral per.ion 
i nn tin or lorrrla  . ami o hh n now 
or hereafler may I"- ailthorlm l hy 
law.

To nrunlre by par- ham*, snh scrip- 
t hois or oth-'i'wlse. anil l "  hold un 
Investnieni tiny boiitli- o'her
eot lth n or evhl-oo i : of Indetdi 0 
H'".h, or any sliar, ■ I • ipital ituel. 
created or liotinol hv anv oiln r eor 
porntIon or enr|o.rations, ns.iochi- 
ihmn. of the Male ol friorlda, or 

i ther tltatn, Territory <*r

n
A
rl

r
I

'U
B
?n
■j

Walker's first chance to clone the 
gnp that separated him from n 
chance to win came on the first 
hole, Hagen had pushed his tee 
shot to the right and into a- snnd 
ditch: "Cyril was a good 260 yards 
In the center o f the fairway. Hn-

B plnying out first, did not get 
o f his hull too well and hook

ed to the water guarding tin- green.
Walker pluyed his iron to the right 
in the rough, about ten yards from 
the edge o f  the green, and though 
Hagen had played another ball to 
the green pin, any kind of a firm 
shot should hnvo put Walker where 
he could get down in two putts for 
a win, lie took three. The second 
hole would have been halved but 
for a stymie. Hagen was on in 
two. Walker just to tbe right of 
the green and short. Itis run up 
shot was beautifully executed and 
slopped but two feet from the cup.
Hagen’s putt not having quite 
enough speed, came to rest on the 
lip o f  the cup in direct line with 
Walker's hull. The attempt to cut 
the bnll nround the other failed 
und the loss of this hole started the 
avalanche that was to smother hint.

On thu third hole after playing 
well from the tee a badly topped 
spoon shot left Walker in such a 
position that he could not possibly 
reucit the green and a short sacri
fice iron shot was played, Hagen 
in the meanwhile had hit a splen
did brassic to tlur guarding ra
vine, hut pulled bis next to a dr jp 
trnp. Here again could Walker 
have played more boldly than ln- 
dld. Twelve down and only thirty • 
four holes to go is a position that 
requires desperate measure < indrr I 
If even a chance is to lm hud. An 
indifferent nut hie niblick pitch 
caught the same trap ai Hagen's 
ball and the bole was halved. The 
short fourth was halved in three.
Walker took the fifth but llagen ............. ..........................
Won the sixth and seventh nual | tt>*- rlphtti. powers ami prlvlleg 
halved tho eighth and ninth, ll-itli 
hud fours on the next two hnljt> 
hut Hagen broke away again on 
the next with n tec shot that land
ed Ii-b:i than six feet from the cup.
Walker required two putts to Ha- 
gen’r one, and faced the next tv • 
fifteen down. His winning o f the 
thirteenth was a short lived i-.-pite, 
but the !o o f I he next and the 
eighteenth made it only a matter of 
it few uftornoon hole to be played 
to bring to a close another titular 
match.

The start of tbe afternoon round 
was n picture of u man pursuing 
tbe dimmest of hopes winning th ? 
first, halving the next, dominin- 

, sixteen and faced with the prospect 
of winning every hole front *he to- 
dmihtaldi- Hagen was too great a 
strain and a badly sliced shot to |

’ match tbe 2W) yard elfurt of bis 
opponent was the final try of u 
game sportsman. Hagen won (he 
hole G to U. The cards for the 
morning round;
Hagen Out lllfi 3G4 411— 10 
Walker Out: f»'*7 filG Git—43 

. Hagen In; 442 544 34—34—71
Walker In: 413 454 430—37—80 

Afternoon round:
Hagen 1146, \
Walker 448.

time uW 
Incttri'iF;

or ncipilri'it tiy It or jn which It
may lit* inti r*nn*'il; it* ni'cyi’o tiny

to guarantee hnv Imud i, contracts or 
olillirution*: t>> mah< ami perform 
contracts of whatever Uliul and de
scription; lo deelale dividends pay. 
aide In e.-ish or otherwise as may 
he permitted by taw and In carry
ing Oil Its he diavi i or 1 . ..- th" pur- 
pom of ohtu.u.n . or iiii'iiu i'iiik any 

purposes; to do
any aii-I at! 
evorci . ,Nj whl, a now i

other IhiiiAs anil to 
mi l all -ooer p iWnrs 

hereinafter may be
Hointnolc I'omity, In tho Ktnlo of poiiniUcd hy low.
I1 Inrtdu, and Its iimdlieiis mav lo Taut amoin; It, other powers m l  
immlticted elsewhere p, th-' stale of i i Ithotit the assent i r other nelloii 
I-lorldii, or In other states 1,r count-j of the s ioeklio del :. the Hoard -.1 
I'l-'ii, lliriiugh other ofllres, liriiiiclte.i 1 drcctora shall hove powers hy

tend the hmdness Interests of firms,
corporations und Indjvldmtlii.

To do a general HiulitliiK and ar- 
countlmt CdsmeRs.

To iHrry on the htt«lncnrt of rlvll 
ejii.lnecrlti.i and surveying ami* 
malilnK plans and tstlmatrs of lund 
uflit structures,

l*o rnrry on itcnrrnl bulldluk.

tiers; the numher of directors lo 
Ie* fixed In Ilia by-luw:i front time 
to l.r.io. The same person may 
hold two or inure 'ofltccs, except 
that the iTerildunt and tho Treas
urer rUall not hn Ills rainu person.

Th' follow ink named tieraons 
rh;iU lie the nfUcurs to cunduct the 
hiisliiesn of tlie CuriHiratleti until 
the olficcra who shall he elected at I 
thi' first election of officers of said I 
Corporation shall he ipinlificil.

II. I .  Mai title. President, 
t c. Hall, vico-iTcsiiit-ni.
A. K, Clin*, Hecrciiiry and 
A. K. Cltliv, Treasurer;

• ml toe saiu II. It. .?!,iilhle. ll, (*.
con I ran I iik' anil ronsmictiou oils.- ju i l  and 'X ‘. B. Cline shall cimatl 
ness, and lo trade and desI In build-. (n; i.ie present Hoard of JJirect- 
IOk material!! and supplies of all „ rt..
k •hd"-, , , ,  , „  . | i.ueh Directors uliall he elected

lo hiilld. buy, sell, e>|iii|\ o p er - : annually nn the lunt Thursday of 
ate and own steamboatn,. inoto' .innuary of each yenr, hcplmiliiK In 
iioiitii, venue In of all kliida, ami year 1328.
Other property to be used in su n t; Article VI.
IiuhIiicss, trade, commerce und -fin- rnld Corporatlun shall adopt
navigation............. ft|| a,,[n(,nr!utn seal and shnll adopt

lo pursue an? and all other wd tor the government of Its
hii'iin-' .-es ami to do any mid nil 
other arts und things, and t-j exer
cise any and all other powers which

.(fairs not Inconsistent with Its 
.iriict-n ef Incorporation, and the 
erm il Itut Ion and lawn of the slate

expedient or , uf Klorldii, which by-laws may t»e
loiiveiili nt In ciiimectlon with, or mnrndrd or repealed an may he pro-

...... viilcil lit said by-laws.In addition to the huslnei* and 
hu:dm;n.-,es herelnlo-fore nperlfled. 
which a natural pernnu and a cor- 
loiriitlnn . f this enuracter may law 
rally do and exercise, and to do 
any ami all of the biisinraa m 
' •• s before mein lolled eltlo r 

alone nr In combination.
I, If till- lllleMloli ilint nil II,.

nhjrrtn and powera npcclfled, amt

Article VII.
T'i-  lilkber.t nmouiit of Inilebtrd- 

neu or llubttlly to which the Cur- 
iiorMtliin can nt any time subject 
it.ielf nhslt be Due Million Dollars.

i In- namem and residences of ttm 
ntpiat rlhliig Ineorpuratara toicv-tber 
with the number of shares of the' 
authorised capital stock siilisrrlb-

L'mi'n0? J'V„lLt,11 *" *kb» puragrapti. J ,.,i f,,r each, are as follows:
O .I .J  , " ‘ rr " ‘  I Names I ttm Id. lie.:. Shares. '  maId imragraph b< no. K i, Matlhlc, Altamonte ISO nhareuulhc Ilmllcil or restricted tiy refer- KiirliiKs

V-’ Hit l,If e m,,c"  f ' 2 ln. p ' °  tcrm i r.ro. C. Hull. Kalamusoo, 120 nlmrc.il n nt,v other clause „ f  ihla or any Mich. •
other paragraph In this charter, hut ,v C. Cline. Altamonte 20 ah*res I 
-mu uie mi j eel a und pnWffn sp ec t-i Knrlm:a
i r a J ri oh 'll i. n n V* ° •l'1'': Hliitc of Florida.,V.\V n,YI • , ? M 11'"  rajtardiM ns In-i  ,-euniv orkemlnnle, ns:1 V f "L V  'ir' ,N “ " ,l l’ow*‘ ,*f*- ! UK IT KNOWN. That before me.

from III,!,'. I. r. i miiy amended t|,e iinnerslKlied Notary I'llbilc In
I..,v L '  I J ? . nn I’ C'vblcd by and for said County and .State. |.er-

'•'(acted. I sunnily appeared It I.. Mallble, A. 
Tin- nmmini . / o  ' i. . *13. Cline and (t. t I l a l l ,  to tnolint of Its capital stock known and known to me to be the

r\he mo& remarkable tobs 
ever offered to pipe smol 

—  in quality, in value, in
Itock flkw/1870, James N.Wrllman which juil seemed toVwiikl 

developed a secret lolucco process a pipe. No one else ever knttr 
which won infont and widespread his secret until wc acquired 
Civor. ItyitUtd ajhlkr-bodied Tollmans Method ind by ttl 
richness, mildness and fragrance means nude G/n^afyii^OtfJ

■■■■■■naB«aggBOBB«BBBnBB«ait*igBBBn)jB*nBBnBiinB«*BgBiiBannKH «dsr.cnrr,7iN r;'r.a.r.r::r3rr;a!02n

of Ml'.
Coniltiy.

To pun ha 1 
l r -.rister, lintl't

■wine dlii|-> ri

hold. ell. U: : l|tll. 
ir ,"  111• ill.-' o r  " t l i -
• f. and in liaiidli' or 

pthi'l-wlri' iji ;il in any linnd:i *'t' nth- 
•r Mi'i'iirl;Ie or i-vtib'iici"! of In- 
ilcldCilni " 1 n iti',1 nr itouii d by any
1 Tutt v lil un i rur porn lion or corp i a - ! , , ,  ,,,,, 
ttons, .ii b iii'ii or an-nii:ialImii o f ' 
tlie ittule "f I lorld.i. or any otlier'
Hislr, T' i ' i i " i ?  "i Dnuntry. and 
v.M b  owiii-r lliereof to exerci

nu iii rubip
To purehnne. hold, i ' ll, loo.lgo, 

iratiNfi'r. tnortutlK'. pl'dne or i'lb- 
i-rwiM- dlnro.'ii of nhareu of Ho 
eipllal ntncl. of any other coipora- 
lion or corporatli n-i. aasoci ttimi of 
aiHm'latI'Ui'i of tin- : lali nl Florida 
nr guy other State, Territory "i  
Country, ami wli||e owner of ■ oh  
stock to i -.erclM- nil tit* ill ui , 
power anil privilege* of owm i ridp n,',. 
iiii'ludliig tlie rixhl to vote ill

may be i i •• < ici,.,ii ui ■• it! -1 iioaril and (• 
I a n  iawlnl pu.qoiM' to aulliorixe.
1 I'ispi. 1 xi outi'. t:« II or ollu rwlre 
I •» in Imi:it;,, led i 1'. vva n c nl a.

dcbciiturcs, oblla.itbui!- m i.otlable 
j ..mi lialntii it .io .c iiialllime.il:, and 

. vll'eio'ea 1 I lllllel'i edlle,:. o ' nit 
ivlieI Io*V "eill e t by lil'O tK.IK'1.

I id, l.'.e, ,ti i'i| 0 .' ti'imt or nlbei'Wlse.
' mil 10  • ,eee I itii- pi inelpal mini of 

III" A' 1 lll'-n Ill'll.',: , (Jl IIUO.'IOII).
at any one time out

did i,.. wtili'o ,'Videni’ea of lii- 
•*»:Itti'll 11 hbull I" In «tich inrjn and 

I iii'ii del ilell' 1 led el w'li'ii lino's 
| and fi ;■ ruch pnypowen and under
. . . i l  i'I.i.. *111 » • o iiiaoi .1" .»a.. 1 
itn.ird may ip'ti imine; and aabl 

! 1: M'. l • 1 Hlreetoi-.i abail nliei tiav* 
j iiow-'i- liV ii-.vilut.im of su’d It iaril 

t . atllle.'Xu Mill '"Cl I'M Inti from 
1 iii lime ei indent urns, mort-

),.ikIuk < r tiledirlup nil or nay part 
" l  Uie property ■ r an: • ta of the 
1 rpioaliidi l l " : ;  o .vni‘1 or wtlteli 
inn th-'icjft r ta- iiciuiriil tiy ti.

• i i  !• cur* tie payment of said 
' bniet 11 d- , "  m  aul 1, d' '••■.it lire::.
I'blloatloiei, togidlible and Ii .iiim- 

|feiaab|.' lH':trutiii'iii:i .m l evidelire 
I id all kill'll:, and Hi" lu'ei'i'id then 

on. an 1 the pcffnrinaip e of the 
11'iip'iniiti. In titid ind'iitnie contain- 
j c-t w b 11* 11 i 11 it-■ it I urea shall lie in 

Hiieli form and embody Btteh (iru- 
■ 1 ,a him, eoveiiantH. agreetneuta and 

cotadtions a:: mtld iioaril miv de- 
10  loan money tin lla own 

r as uKciit for otltora and 
to lake na ta'curlty therefor, build i. 

Iii"i' . u ai riints. otiltgal lima. lie- 
il,l i '"H.i'll, and 1 1*11 m;f erralili- Indrit- 
" i  ie i'll I :i Mill eVlilineen of indebted- 

lie : -if all klndu whether accured 
1.7 ini'ii’TUKc upon real eiltate. |ier- 
1 'niil p.iiperty. pit-dues, deed, of 
Ire- '  "  otherv.'l:.**; anil subject to 
Ho '.i- >f the state of I'torida to 
" 'tiini" bv ptinrhuso or olbervvloe, 
' nt i.old and ' idauue the ah.irca of 
tie - vu .• tplt-il ntoi k.

To .0 1 I 1 it.1 own behalf and a* 
i\t"t* .1 n>l brokers for ollirrs in 

Ulna and placing i f  Ituiur 
a e -.f every ctiuruclci' atm ,U-

" - c j a r ' . t i u u r . n n B n ^ n H t g F i  u a a z r
t

M ini

LOTS
$250-—$500

t h e ;  APEX  
OF

OPPORTUNITY

$25.00 C 
Balance Mi

d
[oil

/

' Lots Are 
Now Seliing 
In Oak Hill At 

Figures Well Beittw 
The M arket Value 0T 

Similarly Lneated Proper- V  
ties. With The Paving Of x 

Melhmville Ami Geneve Ave
nues, The Prices 0T Oak Hill Lots 

Will Certainly Be Doubled. Are 
You One Who Recognizes An Excep

tional Opportunity When He Sees It? 
Are You One 0T Those Who Will Be M ater

ially Benefited By The Rapid Rise In Realty 
Values Sure To Conte?

on. I icrli'l tun
To aid in any matiiiir any Indl I , i..p". cut na ay,cut. f l i " .  Ilf,' 

vlduiil nr lu'livbliuil.,. ,'iii'i"intlltiu ,,, . - 1-, ■ :,a,| cnuimerclal In.air
<ir aas i i c l a t t 'd i  <d vvbpdi anv buud >

r 1
by

1*1*1
ur mill r liicui'lllvi er i \ld,ili,
Indi'bi I'dtieHM nr stuck are held 
the ' i.rpiiralI'm, and l<> d'< an- 
ur t Ir 111 yc dcalKiiid in prniiii, pr* ■ 
MTV*. Improve ,ir eiiliaucn the val
ue nf any such bond* er utlur 
curtlles nr ivldciiccs nf Imltdi'id' 
ness ur Htijqk.

'I n linld.. purchsae er utberwl . 
Me'llllin nr lu lie luteii lid In and 
In Kelt, usidgn. pledyi ur nlhcrwise 

nf snares uf Hie capital 
sti ck, bouda ur other i vhl.-ini i nf 
'I >1 1 'it'd nl Cl'itt'il b> .m\ "Hi- 
cr corporation*, whether foreign ur 
domestic, or win ther now or Iierc- 
ufter orynulfC't. either un Its own 
nrciiittit ur «■« agent for others, ami 
without In uny particular IlmiHtiu 
or 1 est rlct lu ir any of tin- other ob
jects and powers of tlie corpora-

T i
eiimiMlili' 
emnlMil 11

of every kind 
yi'tuial real i dale

I aitency and brokerage buvlti'it:,. anil
m s

I. ml n agent, broker or altar- 
n-y In fnct. lor any pmuius. (Inin 
or curporntIons, in buying- ncillui? 
and il,-til I UR In ffhl lirapiirty or ll*
miesii-irles.

To purrli 1 ". 1- 1 ««, Improve, de* 
v- lop. i"iit ami a, ll real i sto'c will 
i" 1 non tl property uf every Vliara"-  
trr and description, wllbool Until 
a, to amount, lu Its own behalf 
and us agent luv Others.

To rtirvey, shbdtvtdc, plat, Ini- 
prove and develop lands for pur
pose* of aalc. or Otherwise, and to 
do and perform nil Htiims needful 
and lawful for the development und 
Improvement of the some for resi
dence. trade or business.

To transcribe Hu* record* of Semi-

Japan, tho land of rico, it plan
ning to buy supplier from other 
count rics to provide a miflicii-nt 
supply for her people during 1U26.

“ Could Holler Fertilizer He Made We Would Make It"
Get January price list Mixed Fertilizers—’SIMON PURE and GEM 
BRANDS”— now ready. QUALITY first’.. Fair Prices. Prompt 
Shipment. Not the Cheapest, but the HF.ST for results. A lio In
secticides, Sprayers, Dusters ami Dusts......................... .....
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville. Fla.

“The Suburb of Opportunity”

N. II. GARNER, Developer 112 Park

. -a » ,d o im a a  jxau atja ju ya aaas^ n u K a^ aL T  tuyanryM *. ~ -.•...-.•■as*111

/



THE SANFORp

Classified Directory Advertising Real Estate AutomobilesHelp Wanted Miscellaneous
For Salej ________ PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOD LEARN a b o u t
Lakeland, tflroi 

*mm, “
Tone County and 

.. _7— gh the Star-Tele- 
1 *‘lWM'Ualnir medium In 

South Flwldlf Published morning*.
Htar-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.
° H I ° —Xenia, Mnke your salo< 
„  th.rouKh the Xenia Gazette.

Rush ord
ers a specialty. Phono 417-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

TIIE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 03. New lo-

"AN TED—Young mart o f Rood 
nppearnnee to auUcit advertising 

— Should have his own car— Good 
opportunity for hustler with nhil- 
Ry to produce. Apply at Herald 
Office. '

STENOGRAPHER WANTED — 
Must lx* experienced. Give full 

particulars regarding qualificn- 
lions. p. 0 . Dux '221, Sanford,

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER & R. R. BLDRIDGE

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Near Park

Bfflclciu.

Advertisement On This Pade
P R O F I T  »|Hcndd W ant Ads W ill Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance| j- F O R  R E S U L T S

j|y Herald
(.BATES
in  A d v a n c e

»  will
■Iron* ■»•<* **•“ 
aaarJlBlrlr *•*

' „ ) M  a line 
... «*■ * Mae

' n Mae

rfoiihle above

air* at* for eon-
^Jverage length
|rge'jSo’ for first

|a restricted to 
Iglcntlon.
(In niaite The fl«n- 
Vul ho responsible 

neorrret Insertion. 
m l,IT BIlltSHIUent
L  office should bo 
yiaiel/ In case of

ruitTisFinn
k«rrs»ntatlve tlior- 
Ir with rates, rules 
lion, will fflva.you 
Irmatlun. And If 
k« will assist you 
U r wsnt ad. to 

effective.
1ST XOTICn 
•honld give their 
infllre address ns 

bIkpiui number If 
nulls. About ono 
t  ihiSisaud bus u 
th» others can't 

rlih you unless 
ur address.

...me* MTST be 
r—,  it The Ssu-
| ills *'r hr let- 
>>biie ilUninlln- 
, lit tslhl.

THIS
DIRECTORY

j flare within ensr 
i frufle or Hrtnforil 

J m  itlria n eeded .  
■ Ual when any sp e 
ll, rmulred. II Is 
lifts Hrllrntly f o r

jcc In This 
I C T OH Y 
HONE
Hi)

Directory
I ANT) m o t o r  k k -
klDING. _______

£CTR(G SERVICE 
Electrical repairs. 

Etral Ave. Orlando,

Ires fo r  r e n t

EIT ‘ nr Drive it 
Ork and Second St.

tbY KMI’ AillING
STEIN — Automobile 

lirin̂ ' and Rebuilding, 
yrnie. Oak Avenue.

FOR HIRE
TiT ski-viTTk “ buy 
IIret: nil trains. Ung- 
jfir. Phone 551._____
|T0 TRIPS

CALDER. Day und 
wrvice. Anytime, 

23. .______
WRECKER
Day ur night tter- 

phone 394. Night

fY BAItl.OKS 
1AKRIE1. Murmeilo 
1 kind*. Rain water n 

Old First National 
ling, nhone 245.
W_AND DYERS 
I STEAM PRESSERY 
[** specialty. 110 
EH?, Phone 327-J. 

CAFE 
ITCAFE 

It in Service and Qual- 
1 Street and Park Ave-

LpEUGS
F|tJG STORE — Pre- 
I Hrujfa, Sodas. W* 
lr rou as your phone.

tefRICAL
ELECTRIC CO.

• to Gillon &. Platt 
Everything elec- 

4-2. Elcetrngith

J. E. RPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

MAINE—Watervllto. Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Milne peo

ple are interested in Florida prop- 
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—o il 

stoves, gas stoves, wood stoves, 
ovens and vlctrolas. Your credit 
Is good. Phone 49L-3. 321 First

_  Street. _____________
TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. C O W A N W U T ktaS  
o f Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele- 
phono 11L___________________

TYPEWRITERS ANI) REPAIRS

ADVERTISE m tte Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newsnsper. Morning, nfternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wnyeros* Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

We will be ready in 3 «* 4 days 
to show yog the property itself 
ami the maps and price, lists of 
tho new development 'now being 
prepared for, yhu right Under yoqr 
®Yca ln ,lhv suburbs o f Sanford. 
We received n sufficient number 
of answers to our advertisements 
latyt week to sell out all o f our 
first section bat we want to choose 
the buyers very cnrcfully so as 
to get a good class of customers 
and future residents nt this sub
urb, so this advertisement will lie 
run for a few days more. The 
wise people are nnnwering now. 
Our first actual opening announce
ments will be made for St. Valen
tine's Day and meanwhile the first 
comers are getting special prices. 
Adtlress promptly. A. B. C. San
ford HernJd,

FOR S A l t o ^ r c  sugar cane sy
rup, 65c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Pgro Sugar. House molns- 
ses 45c. Puro Cuban 35c.— Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta. (la.______
CASH— Paid for false teeth, den- 

tnl gold, platinum and discard
ed Jewelry.— Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Small 
home with three acres o f land. 

50 orange trees nnd truck gard
en. Ideal spot for chickens, elec
tricity nnd water. 10 minutes out 
on hard road. Phone 571-J.

All mnkes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg.

VETERINARIAN"
DR. A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 

Dolans Votinnry Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fin.

Building Material
MIRACLE Concrete C o, general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. E. 
Terwllleger. Prop._______

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, 6 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
r rder.__
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so ndvertise In 
tho "Gainesville Run."

FOR SALE—10 acres of celery 
land. Mostly muck soil. Rail

road siding on land. Flowing wells 
and tiled. On hard road between Sanford 1 leruld 
Geneva and Oviedo. Will moke 
price that will interest you if you 
want a piece of high class celery 
land. It is all in crop at this time.
Call or write owner 
Oviedo. Fin.

SALESMEN—We wnnt four good 
salesmen to hundle a real estate 
development in the suburbs o f San
ford. This city is now looked up
on ns tho best place for invest- 
nient in Florida and our property 
is well located; will be properly re
stricted and is very low priced. 
We will bo ready for business next 
week. All you need to do is to 
'•bow the property and tell the 
truth about it and thnt will lie 
sufficient to sell it. No matter 
what you nre selling now, get in 
touch with us and you will bo glad 
you answered this advertisement 
and commissions will be generous 
enough to pay you well. If you 
are not experienced in real estate, 
we will co-operate with you nnd 
nid you in every way. Write some
thing about yourself to A. II. C.

FOR SALE— Used Willys-Llght 
Plant, A-1 shape used 10 months. 

Bargain for tjnick sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fla.

FOR SALE—Gnsoline pump nnd 
tank also furniture, dross form 

nnd baby carriage. Phone 21)6.

1923 Dodge Graham 
Vi Ton Truck

1923 Dodge Coupe
1924 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Touring
1922 Dodge Roadster
1924 Ford Fortior Sedan
1923 Ford Runabout
1925 Ford Ton Truck 

(Cub & Body)
1923 Ford 9 Passenger 

Suburban bus
1923 Ford Panel 

Light Truck
1924 Overland Touring

Above cars reconditioned, nil
run fine nnd look good.

WF.ST VI ItOI NIA —Cl iir K s burir. The 
Clarkshur*’ Exponent, morning 

Including Sunday, morning Issuo 
t cent per word, minimum tie.

Lumber and Building Mnterial 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 565
HJLL LUMBER CO. House o. 

Service, Quality and Price.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The following named contract

ors are fair to Organized laibor 
nnd pay the Union Scale set by 
Local No. 1261 of Painters, Dec
orators ami Paper Hangers of i 
Aniericn: i

W. R. Pell, F. W. Tempnrtnn, 
V. O. Culler, ('. l'\ Metcalf, Horace 
Jimincz, II. Darrow, it. I , Sel-I 
iers, Jesse Cook, T. H. Deik, I. S. 
Talbott, T. M. Dunlap and G. W. 
Venable, Dorsey, Howard, Kelly, H. 
O. Shlnholser. We also ask the 
public to roe their paintera have 
their local card.

II. Darrow. Pres.

Boats

DEVELOPED!) ATTKr'TION—Pen
sacola Is beginning the treat)st de
velopment In Olorld i's blsirry: n 
half mllllnn dollar highway to the 
golf bench Jimt finished; a two 
million dollar bridge across Escam
bia Rny started; <|uart**r million 
dollar opera house under construc
tion; two mPIlcns being spent on 
bluhway; greatest chance for live 
developers to get In <01 ground 
floor. Write Development Depart- 
me lit Tho Pensacola News
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate ca*h .69c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c.

Men and women Representatives 
Wanted: Liberal commission!), pro
tected territory, earn from $30.00 

W. C. Field, to $50.00 per week. Line Fully 
| guaranteed. Smnrtsilk Hosiery 

Mills, M. K. Rutherford, Supefvis-

FOR SALE— Pair o f good mules 
for sale, cheap. Ilox 26, Oviedo, 

Fla,__________________
FOR SALE— Hourebuld furniture, | 
1020 Union Avenue.______________ i______ _____________
FOR HALE—One good working 

mule; 14 years old. See J. W. 
Flint, Geneva, Fla.

Chicks from our heavy laving 
Torn Hurron strain White Ix-g- 
hortts $15 hundred, $120 ;vr thou
sand. Live ileliverey. The Bug- 
null Poultry Farm, Midway, Flu.

MEETING DATES DECIDED

I’rlcps Right—Terms “ Maybe"
I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 

Dodgo Dealer
Phone No. 3 Oak & Second

We buy used clothing. Send us 
a list o f what you have. We will 
call. J. J.- Randall. I21-W. Eu
clid Ave.. Del^tnd, Fin.

WANTED— To buy country pro
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, 

h’ghc*t prices paid.— Davis W'hole- 
saie Co., Augusta. Ga.

WANTED TO BUY— A small bed 
of pepper plants. Phonu 133-W» 

C. A. Hinponi.
. —■ ■ ■ j

WANTED— Unfurnished house or 
apartment, close in, by perman

ent tenants. Address Cudahy, box 
1072, City.

For Rent

FOR HALE— Nice little home, 5 | or central Florida. Care Hornld.
rooms, bath ami garage. Cash 

or terms. 2018 Palmetto Ave.

FOR HALE— New house and big 
lot, 1-2 block o ff Dixie High

way. $600. Also 5 room cottage 
furnished $1,550,00. Citrus Heights 
Filling Station, Orlando roatl.

WANTED—Nice smart girl for 
waitress. Address Country Club.

WANTED—Female stenographer 
with some experience in legal 

work. Apply in person, 3 P. M. 
Friday afternoon. Geo. A. De- 
Cottcs.

FOR SALE BY OWNER— Nice 
home and grove on subdivision 

highway. Duviii M. Douglass, 
Sanfortl.

WANTED-*Woman to take charge 
of Woman’s Exchange in “ The 

Basket." Apply Herald.

LITa t io n s  a n d
•SUPPLIES

.JVTte  STATION.
M . Tires, Acccsao- 
K wRh n smile. Elm 
rhone 447 L3.

stations. Mag- 
I*0*1- First and Elnt, 

and 10th Street.ftic*.

y IE FLORIST"
. ,r a11 occasions. 
!5 _FHone 260-W 

Fl ItMTl’RE

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County Is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word.
Sample copy on r e n u e s t .______
TA MPA. FLORI D A --l amps Daily 

Times, the great homo daily 
rate I l i c  per word, minlmuu. 
charge 25e cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene o f stupendous development 
Rend about it in tha I’/ilm Reach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
uuoat.

SALESPEOPLE —  Connect withRooms For Rent J f.lU -y V  M. Sal«» Agency. Won-
Merftil opportunity from Mills to 
Florida millions. 211 Peninsular 

‘illdg., Jacksonville, Fla.FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magnol

ia.

Lost and Found

Cocnanut trees in Hawaii are 
w rapped with a bam! o f tin to pre
vent rats ami crabs from climbing 
them and eating part o f the cocoa- 
nut.

EUSTIS. Teh. 5.— Apr. 7 to 10 
inclusivo has been fixed as the 
dates for the meeting here of the 
Florida State Horticultural Socie
ty. The meeting originally was 
scheduled for Apr. I I to 17. hut 
was changed recently by the exe
cutive committee. It is planned 
by the Eustis Woman's Club to 
put on tin attractive flower show 
in connection with the convention 
which Is expected by officials will 
attract 500 or more delegates.

FOR HALE— 1924 Ford house car 
cheap for cash. Address G. (\ 

Elkins, Sanfortl Ave., Sanford, Fla.
FOR HALE— Overland sedan, good 

mechanical condition, priced low 
for tiuick sale. See Mr. Fabriz. 
113 Park Avo.

20,000 AUTOS REGISTERED

FOR RENT— New five room house 
Chapman Avenue, phone 24.

LOST, STRAYED, OK STOLEN 
Airdale dog. Laddie, about fourj 

years old. Information leading In) 
recovery will lm appreciated. llcr*| 
nlj Office.

■ ■ • u H iH i i i i i i iH H i ia z ia ia a ,

S o ld  In  T i n 1 S o t i ( l i  T o r

34 YEARS

1  Practical 
" Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of 
Hotito 1, near Paris, Tenn., 
tells tho story of her ux- 
porleaco aa follows:

“ I nm G2 years old nnd 
I havo been a practical 
nurse for more than 20 
years, taking mostly ma
ternity coses. One of my 
daughters suffered from 
cramping at . . .  S h e  
would juat bend double 
und have to go to bed.

- MIAMI. Feb. 5.—More than 
20,1)00 automobiles carrying Dade 
county licenses nre in uso here 
now, in addition to the 5.000 vis
iting cars, it is estimated by the 
manager of Miami branch o f a 
gasoline company. He places the 
population figures nt 125,000, or 5 
persons for every automobile in 
ure in tin* county. According to 
his calculations Miami will use six 
million gallons of gasoline in Jan
uary, February ami March, or 
more than 30 per cent incrensu 
over the some months of 1924.

FOR RENT— Four room house 
with modern conveniences and 

garage. 2nd St. Went Side. An
nie Philps.

FOR RENT— 7 room house fur
nished, 503 Iaturcl Avenue. For 

rent also 8-10 beds at 605 West 
Third St., apply Me*. S. A. Chan
cellor.

FOR RENT— Furnished house. 
503 Laurel Ave. Also 8 or 10 
bods nt 505 \V. Third St., apply 
nt 505 W. Third St.

Bargain list of rebuilt boats:
No. 1— For sale: Pleasure boat 

22 ft., 6 in.xlfiin draft, 4 cylinder 
I(cd Wing motor, speed 11 miles 
per hour. Reasonable price, ( ’on- 
stmetiun of the very best.

No. 2 Runnbout 21 ft. 4 ft., (tin. 
by 18 in. draft. Ford Engine, 
speed 14 miles pgr hour. A sac
rifice. Built last October.

No. 3. A knockabout 20 ft. 6 in. 
by 12 in. draft. 2 cylinder t'ailie,! 
speed 12 miles per hour. A bar
gain.

Those boats can is* seen nt our 
dry dock at Osteen Bridge at any 
time.

HANFORD BOAT WORKS

ADVERTISING gets results if It
readies potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily New* is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion. _______
TO KEACfl BUYERS or Boilers Vf 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent] 
cent a word daily, twu centn a word !
Sundays. ____________________1
THE MORNING JOURNAL la the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Flu.) One cent n word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

" t i l l  th e  Hj

'Woulrr/Ut */<
'/)i-lii/fitful Humm

SUN PR00I I A IN ! ^  CARDUI

\V. H. LONG
Florida and Western Meats

■116 Hanford A VC. 
Phone Gll-W

FOR RENT— First Class store 
room on West First about 3,500 

sq. ft., flour space.— A. P. Connelly 
& Hons.

Booksellers report that the Ger
man reading public selects primar
ily llction with hooks on travel a 
close second.

Stoic and Fire Place 
Wood

Gut to Hull
$9.00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Haggard & Company
Real Est a t e— Invest men I s

First National Bunk Building 
HANFORD. FLORIDA

Has no ei|iinl for durability. It, 
wears longer and looks belter than 
any other paint. We curry n full 
iine of sun-proof paint, varnishes, 
Knlsomines, brushes, wood stains 
.ml wall paper.

Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co.

Welnka Building. Phone 303

■ U I I H I i l l l l l l l l l l V I l l M D l l

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Southwestern Express t’o. oper

ates mi t’ lyil,, Line floats between 
Sanford nnd Jacksonville, and mulu- 
tulns dally service, except Monday 
to ill) points, at lowest throuuh 
rules.

I’onnectlons made at I’alatka with 
fast passenger express trains, rep. 
tiering superior through service to 
all points In the t). H. und Canada.

W e respectfully solicit your busi
ness, and will welcome Inuulres as 
to rates, schedules, service, etc.

Office Clyde Line Docks

K. J. mn.MSC. Attrul 
Hanford, Kta,

FLORIDA— URL ANDO— Orlando
morning Scntinnl; Inrgent classi

fied business, rate 1c a word, rnln-; 
imum 24c cash wilh order. !
A LITTLE TV ANT A D  in The 

Hornld will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwav and have 
no use for. A llltle thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see vntL_____________

The housing problem has become 
so serious in Paris thnt people are 
taking to house boats and barges 
in the Seine. _______________ _

You can thicken soups and gra
vies very nicely with tapioca.

H. a . I’O ND
Over Woodruff & Watson

TYPEWRITERS
|)UY------ S E L L------- RENT

n «u  n— Repair 
l'honr 3ZN

ONK GOOD INVESTMENT
IS WORTH A LIFE TIME 

OF SAVING

May We Suggest—

F O R T  M E L L O N
A. P. Connelly & Sons

(Ilea I tors)

IDI-M Magnolia Ave.

The Woman’s Tonic
was recommended to her 
and sho only hnd to tnka 
about two bottles, when 
oho hardly kuuw that tt 
waa , . .. sho buffered bo 
llttlo pain.

"My youngest daughter 
waa run-down, weak and 
nervoua . . . .  no appetite 
and tired all the time. I 
gave hor two bottles of 
Cardul. it built her up 
and tiho begnn eating anil 
noon gained In weight and 
has been bo well since."

Try Cardul. At a l l  
druggists'.

EX-106

GARDEN HOSE 
12*/2 cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball H ardw are Co.

Sanford Sign Shop
nuslgucru and painters of San- 
ford'a distinctive signs. Fan- 
ford Avenue nt First Street.

Phone 480* W.

NORTH BY S E A !
“  The Comfort Route”  

Fares From Jacksonville
tAtlantic City jri.TT °l tna Inn t J, *2
M.'lavalanc! J0.Jlj 
t.Montrral A0.5A 
(Naw York '6.1)5 • I’ilUhurgh 
•Toledo li'J.U |

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Member i .  L 4  

line# llulhtliiic 
Orlmtdo, riorliln

H. A. SPEIR
CARPENTER

Ili-pnlrlnir nnd llpllmlrltng 
Addri-n* Ultkl I'nlnirllu Ave.

JOHN E, FOX
Itcal Estate—Insurance

All lilvitln nf l,ni|>c*rlr rUlril
ftir null*

!*iirk Airiiui* mill Nmincl Hirer#

Phone IS

J. N. Westbrooks
(H m sm ilh

Grnphonola*, Clock.*, Sewing 
Machine

421 Hanford Ave.

Ilaltimorr
*Ohlraan t:i ID
•I l« tfi.lt 4I.VJ
|Nln**ra Falla 4l.t 1 I'hllail-lnbla 313* 
Savannan SOI) 

•Waiblagtm 31.71
•Via n*Ite. ami rail. IVIa llalto. nrPhlta. irut rail. **AI| water via llaltn 3 day) lay. imr. All atcamvra viaHAVANNAiI. Fuira iirliulv in ■ .i I - <i irrpt tirlu-ta (or Savannah). tuUul* tnuroi k Iii. ealhux lima 3 I*. M.

FOR BALTIMORE
S. S. A11•-tatiaii> Fell I H 75
S. S. .1 u u hi til Keh. 7. I*. 2*
H. S. lilmici'atrr Jim 31 l-'eti. tt 21, I

FOR I'M ILADKU 'H IA
S H. I'lralmi Frli 5, IS. 2>t
S. S. Kxaex Fell. i*. 19 Mch. 2 
M. K, Nantucket Kelt. S. 12, 24

dlrrct from Miami to Phila.
Ian. 21. Vtb. I. II. 31,Mar, J.

For further Information wrtto

MERCHANTS & MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

'̂ter BOO K. Day bt. TvtaphuM 63a

HtMTIII.AMt FAINT
Tho Paint That Huvu* You 

Money.
Manufactured by 

K lirraou-l ln i la lrr  f a i n t  Co,
Kohl by

I.OSS1M} PAINT COMPANY 
Hit Vlnauullu A»r. 

Phone 27(1

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

n’orne, Hanlon*. Ingrow
ing Malta. Heavy Call* 
ouni-a ur tired aching 
feet.

[1 D lt. C. I.. l i l * I .E I t
' Yowell Draw Illdg. 

Orlando. Phone. Ulavator

Elton J. Houghton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ ■■ Florida

BRINGING UP FATHER

T0 SELL? urruture Co> We pay
"otth. Phone No.

LAWYER
.. Of fice in

417-LW3nB AnneX‘
“llinery
•|pY XHGi' -VZr :.x
t c v  :*n  1XWdamoui------

X0HEYt=w:
-Sadr , n °h First 

0rd Bond und

rsOMEi o r  
X O U R . 
6 0 'b i r S E ‘b‘b - 
T H \ ^  t b  O U R  

A F F A I R :

By GEORGE McMANUS
W O W - tiPCLAKirSC *
we. w i l l  m o w  q r o a o  ■ ,  
CA*aT THE, UAOtEt> H OUR- 

C A W  V /t L L  T A L <


